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55 M l O t  COUNTY OF OPPONENT

Results
jrer The Top Three 
Llhe I'roduction

Republican Speaking Here 
Last Night Draws (iood 
Crow’d— Dinner Is Served 
To Governor’s Party At 
Bullock Banquet Hall.

/ ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
Election Returns At The Majestic 

Theatre and Bullock Banquet Hall

The Advocate e.xpects to cooperate with a number 
of local citizens and receive the election returns on 
the evening of November 6th. Owing to the lack of 
room, the Advocate will not attempt to hold an elec
tion parly in this office, as has been the custom in past 
years, but we have arranged to dispatch the re
turns by messenger as rapidly as they are received to 
the Bullock banquet hall, the democratic headquart
ers. In addition to the special messenger service 
furnished by the Advocate, Otis Brown of the Mann 
Drug Co., has agreed to install a radio in the building, 
which will insure a double coverage in the national 
returns.

The Majestic theatre will also receive the returns 
by special messenger from this office, so that the 
folks who want to attend the show on election night 
can get returns promptly.

We will receive the Eddy county returns direct 
and the Lea county returns as fast as they are avail
able and also e.xpect to receive frequent reports from  
Roswell on both the national and state returns. Our 
special hook up should enable us to give returns from  
the east side of the state, early in the evening, in 
fact if the new election law operates as it should, we 
will be able to give tne complete state returns much 
earlier than usual.

The Advocate telephone will be used only as a 
clearing house for the returns on the evening of the 
6th, if you are unable to attend the meeting at the 
Bullock banquet hall and wish information on the 
election kindly call phone 70, please do not call 7.

Plenty of seats will be provided at the Bullock 
banquet hall for those who care to come. Every
body welcome.

was served to Governor
in  R h is  ‘ 1'̂  Bullook Ban-

Iteiated d l lU  H O IS . yesterday afternoon at
Ur— .Acreage Sales *> P- preceedin* the speaking 

. .. • which was held at the Majestic the-
.VCli't.. Hire, beginning at 7:30 p. ni. Plates
____  were set for thirty-six at the dinner

honoring the governor and party, 
iiscletnciit weather, com- S. K. Ferree, acte<l as chairman of 
iiiy progress has been the meeting at the Maje.stic theatre 
,outhea.'tern oil area, and introduced the speakers. B. 

report comes from Pankey, republican candidate for re- 
J id  V. Oil Co., on their election to the office of land commis- 
t in  the .N\V NE aec. 32- sioner, was the first to address the 

;  the resulU of a 140 voters stating that he would s|K*ak 
l̂ plsced in the teat Sunday, fifteen minutes and was classed as 

were made by superin- the light artillery o f the speaker 
IT of the New Mexico troop. Mr. Pankey stated that he 
, to shoot the test Satur- had to talk a little about himself as 
ir4T to >. me delay the the other candidates would not say 

lir*shot until Sunday. The anything. Mr. Pankey referred to 
wa.- :'laced in twenty the criticism directed to his office on 

D  the sand from 2008 to account of the decreased revenue 
 ̂JV well resjiond^ nicely during the past two years. The 
r the top three times and speaker said the reason o f the de- 

Idoo feet with oil creased revenue was due to low 
following the shot, priced oil, causing a slackening of 

snf tfsis indicate the development on oil lands and a de- 
|{a 200 barrels in 18 to .̂reased rental revenue from grazing 

.\ftrr the well wras lands. Mr. Pankey said that he was 
the hole filled with responsible for inaugurating the sell- 

oil within two hours. (ng o f oil leases to the highest bid- 
55 if lixrated on the j^.r at public auction, thus bringing 

of the proven area jn material increase ” in revenue for 
ws;- made following office. The s|>eaker said that he 

— trend. I f  the same running on the record made dur- 
found in a wildcat as the past two years and that his 
1 the No. 55, it would experience gained would better enable 

s Sfnsation. him to sene the people in the event
|d IS oil and gas strike (he saw fit to reelect him to this of- 

.\n. 1 o f the Skelly
|s the SI. *« 26-25-.S6, was Kinmtrsuii Watts of Koswell, ex- 
ithij Du.rning a half mil- service man and candidate for state 

{u  wsf- encountered at treasurer on the republican ticket 
EikI an oil showing was ^j,e next speaker, pledging an im- --------
CW fett. The I.ynn No. partial administration in this office ^Ifs. .Mollie Langston, age 77, w ife Jt ^aa a rough and tumble exhi- 
hnd Oil Co., in the cen- and promising his best efforts in the l-“ tigston, died at the fam-1 hition o f football seen here Friday,

tii, continues to event o f his election. home on Texas Avenue Monday ^rhen the Bulldogs met Tularosa on
f*r»bU gas as fishing Governor Dillon, who was the next 11 p. m. following a short | the West Main grid iron, resulting

iiB undfrwsy for a cone speaker intnaluced was given a rising Blness. 1 he cause of Mrs. Lang-i a tied score, 6 all. The game 
flwt Ow ing to the fact ovation. Govrnor Dillon explained death was given as old age. j^as marred by many injuries. Stuart

ry rig is over this test, that this was his first and last speech "  I-angston’s condition be- Compton o f the local team sustained

PUNS M E U H D E l W A r D a i n f a l l  l <
TSKVIYEIHI»imSIA^®‘ " ' V '  * *  
MUiNiGiPAL BAND SOON general Uver

State-Som e 
Snow North

Canvass Among Business 
Men Nets A Sufficient 
Sum To Secure Services 
Of Director For A Period 
Of Six Months.

Artesia is to have a municipal 
band or rather the Artesia municipal 
band is to be revived, as result of 
the efforts o f Messrs. J. H. Jackson, 
W ill McCaw and W. K. Hornbaker. 
These men made a canvass o f the 
business district o f Artesia Monday 
and although the canvass was nut 
completed sufficient funds were se
cured to insure an organization with 
a paid band master.

There has always been an abun
dance o f musical talent here and 
the organization should make a flying 
start. Twenty-five to thirty members 
will compose the initial organization 
and in this number will be several 
business men, who were members of 
an early day Artesia band. Additions 
wrill be made to the membership as 
the process o f organization gets un
derway. A t one time, this com
munity could boast o f two bands, 
enough interest was created in a 
band and orchestra to win first place 
at the annual music meet at Las 
Cruces, two years ago.

Sponsors o f the Municipal band 
plan to secure the services o f a 
band master. Several applications 
will be considered, but a director has 
nut yet been employed. It is hoped 
that the organization may be able 
to get under way at an early date.

Precipitation For October 
Amounts to 1.5U Inches—  
Killing Frost On 18th Is 
Earliest On Record In 
This Section.

MRS.MOLLIE LANGSTON BULLDOGS T I E  S G O B E  
D IE S  MONDAY N IG H T  IN AR0U6H AND TUMBLE

$800.00 T A X  SU IT E X PLA IN E D

AFTER B R IE F  ILLNESS FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY

I! ;!!)■ impossible to deter- the home county of his opponent telegrams were sent to
limount of the gas flowr. he was called to the north- ''‘‘ lat'ves and several of the children
Mulsnd well, the Brooks western part o f the slate. Pledging

W  ,V\V .-JW sec. 8-20-3,3, a continuation o f a constructive poll- 'T !***
previously given very <.y the state highway department. Mrs. Langston

Kprosp.ct8 on account o f Oovernor Dillon departed from hi.s residents of Artesia for
•»t it was believed to be ‘uguai brief address to answer a criti- * number of years, coming to Ar- 
IfcK, eiD'nuntered sulphur from his opponent about how 1910. . u
810 to ■'>20 feet and may money the highway depart-  ̂ ‘  he deceased is survived by her
f  J ment was spending. "M y only in- husband, five sons, E H. Langston.

i .  ..... iK .i fl,»  Hutchinson, Kansas; L. W. Langs-*re installing a rotary terest is to see that the taxiiayers , ,, , .
K  F.a^e, No. 1 o f the their money’s worth." Governor Texas; J. H. Langston.
jOilCo., in the SW SE sec. nnioii explained the manner in which

the highway department financed l^hur. Oklahoma; J. W. LangstoiU a,stent gains on straight football, 
"panics continue to pur- their road building from the sale Spartanburg. South Carolina, and jb e  second quarter was a seesaw

a crushed nose in the first down and 
was replaced by his brother, William 
Compton. Quarterback Speck o f Tu- 
larusa was knocked out in the third 
quarter on account o f injuries. L it
tlejohn of the local team was also 
taken out of the line on account of 
sustaining a hurt.

Tularosa entered the game figh t
ing hard and scored a touchdown 
in the first quarter o f play, but 
failed to kick the goal for the ex
tra point. The visitors made con

M  in Lea County, acem d- ; r d e l , ;n :u r e r  wh\ch were taken up four daghters. Mrs^ Fox Wax-
Sfficial information which the state gasoline tax. “ Mr. Texas. Mrs. M. N. Frazier,
this action ia believe.! to r.__  „ i . „  ... «,i*u ..vfruva. Memphis, Tennessee, Mrs. W. T.

Birmingham, Alabama

affair across the field with neither 
side showing any distinct advantage 
until the last few minutes o f play. 
A penalty cost the Bulldogs a loss

Hhis action is believe<l to also charges us with extrava- Memphis
to instituting a more g^nce in schools,”  the speaker said, ^ " 0” '^®on, 

ping campaign. Among -but our state institutions have been “ "u .Miss vir
g for t* 
iriations

*r the Gypsy well in sec. niiion’"sta\ed**that thT pre^ Scroggins, pastor of the Methodist I The third quarter was likewise a
reputed price o f |200,- S l ! . ? n is t r a i  was ende"^^ to o^urch, o f f^ ia ^ g  wa, I --------------- - . . . . . .  .................

Local democrats have investigated 
the basis o f the $800.00 tax suit 
against Bob Dow, democratic nom
inee for governor, which is being 
used as political propaganda against 
Mr. Dow’s candidacy. An investi
gation of the court records at Carls
bad this morning reveals the follow
ing facts: That the suit to collect 
$800.00 delinquent taxes, against Mr. 
Dow was filed by Guy Reed, delin
quent tax collector. The taxes were 
on cattle taken over by the Federal 
Reserve bank. The settlement of 
25 cents on the dollar which was 
made by Mr. Dow was on authority 
o f the State Tax Commission and ap
plied to all cattle taken over by the 
Federal Reserve bank. A t the same 
time the State Tax Commission 
authorized similar settlements in Lea 
county at 10 cents qn the dollar be
cause it was felt that Lea county 
cattlemen were in worse condition 
financially than cattlemen in Eddy 
county.

The Federal Reserve bank, which 
took thousamis of cattle out o f the 
state because cowmen were unable 
to pay o ff mortgages during the 
period o f depression, refused to pay 
the taxes on the cattle, which left 
the burden on the former owners of 
the cattle.

Pecos valley folks still appreciate 
the sun shine. It some time takes 
a storm period to do it, but the ap
pearance of Old Sol yesterday morn
ing was welcomed by the people in 
general. Ruin': been general
over the eastern section of the swaU 
and West Texas. In the wheat grow
ing sections o f the Texas Panhandle 

I it was especially beneficial. It 
proved a timely aid to the ranges 
over this section and has not ser
iously damaged the cotton crop, as 
the picking operations have kept up 
pretty well with the demand.

Mists and intermittent showers have 
fallen over this section since Sunday 
night. The showers have been slow 
enough so that the moisture went 
into the ground and with little or 
no wind to blow cotton out o f the 
burr. The hardest shower fell here 
Tue.sday night.

According to a report submitted 
yesterday morning by R. W. Bruce, 
weather observer. The precipitation 
for the month of October up until 
this date amounted to one and one 
hall inches. The highest temperature 
recorded during this period was 86 
degrees while the lowest was 29 de
grees.

The duration o f the storm period 
was 62 hours. The recent storm 
caused a sudden drop in temperature 
near the low mark and made wraps 
and top coats in order.

While practically all o f the com
munity roads are muddy, they are 
passable and in fair condition, so 
far as known. The rains have not 
hindered travel on the highways of 
this section according to reports.

Mr. Bruce says that the earliest 
killing frost ever known in this sec
tion, occured here on the 18th of 
October. The frost, however, was 
light in most places and did no dam
age to growing crops.

Snow was reported yesterday in the 
vicinity o f Raton and Laa Vegas 
with rains general in the northern 
part of the state. The Tularosa- 
Cairizozo road was reported im
passible on account o f washouts. The 
highway department issued warnings 
for motorists to use chains.

JL’ DtlE K IK E R  AND
SENATOR BRATTON

TO SDE.AK HERE

____ .............. Binic i.c..- rginia Langston, also ofi< ,f several yards, placed the ball on
Slid most "recen t" pur”- runni„|J\or"ren‘ years'wTtho7r Birmingham, Alabama. j Tularosa’s yard and a half line, but

i» blwk consisting of ap- appropriations and with an increasing Funerid .senices were heU m the ^istle ending the half saved
2.00 acres by the Gypsy enrollment each year.”  Governor ‘'O'"® yesterday ‘  P- {J}’ . : the day for Artesia.

'■ ^ __ . ScroBTirins. pastor of the Methodist The third quarter ___  ___ ____  _
Interment was j seesaw a ffa ir while neither side gain-

CORKIN DISS.MISSED AS
D EPU TY GAM E W ARDEN

made in the Woodbine cemetary.lEnpî re Gas and Fuel Co., (ake care of the improvements.” 
f  purchased a quantity of (jovernor Dillon said that he was 
I® bea county, principally absolutely sure of a republican ad- 
ptheastern part. Among n,i„istrBtion in Washington and fin- ,
trhf f t h e  Skelly jshej y,jg talk with an appeal in the .j^iving along the highways in an
fc Cn Tu V *" .0 *® ” *  liehalf of the candidacy o f Bronson a„jighted »*■ wagon, but i f  a
RU & f i -  “ Ortii* Co., Cutting republican candidate for the sneaks up behind him and

e>nolds. iTnEtoH states senate. wrecks him he will have to look in

I SLIGHTED VEHICLES 

There is no law against a farmer

United States senate. ......
Hugh W’oodward, candidate for dictionary for sympathy.— Ex

f Ribbons for sale at t lieutenant governor, was the last change.
speaker for the evening. Mr. W o o d - -----------------

"  ward prefaced his opening remarks „ , ( ; n  SCHOOL TEACHERS
* ROGRAM A T by stating that people were getting TO ALBUQUERQUE

A R T H IT R  IT>D irk4 V  •̂■o"’ tbe idea o f voting for --------
'•Z M J K , r K l L P i i l  emblem, or a straight parly Superintendent Kerr and his corps

a t t e n d e d  ticket, but were voting for the man, of high ̂ school teachers, except three
rather than the party. “ The present i^ft yes’terday afternoon for Albu- 

!t not n I 1 1 V. prosperity is not attributed to the ,,utrque where they will attend a
>! Lake ArtK* affair, the republican party, but to the sane and three day session o f the New Mexico 
k.. rthur turned ouf yyjse leadership under the republican educational a.ssociation, which meetsI bit

b) the Artesia W. T
EX program, given
F'l'torium of the Lake A f-

administration,”  he said. in Duke City today.
"The people o f the west and south

whool, Friday e v L in r  "ot with the democratic presi- J J E Y I V A L  S C H E D U L E D
dential nominee on emigration. Nor C T A R T  ^ lA T T T R D A Y

Nram wa. n are they with Smith on prohibition,”  I U  M A K l  S A l U R L T A l

', ’*'** presented a t ^ * A ^ s ir  *** stated that ^ T  N A Z A R E N E  C H U R C H
‘ Ifo- Prof and Mrs. E. democrats to ex-

®f Roswell
1“  • number of the members straight democratic ticket was 3rd, Rev. Mrs. Minnie Echols, o f Post, 

**®* valley orchestra and P*^''**’ *  detrimental to the demo- ^jn  begin a revival meeting
*ierial contribution to the oratic party. at the Nazarene chm-ch. The meet-

Touching on state issues, the jpg will continue throughout

comunicate those who did not vote Xext Saturday night November

the
of the evening waa the speaker said the people could not af- f„Howing week. The Nezarene You i^  

J,” ®̂  the medal to the ford to say that the road construe- people’s Society is sponsoring this 
of ,L*'*’’®'''*’ tendent C. R tion program was not far visioned, revival.

U ‘ -«ke Arthur school 1 Quoting W. B. Storey, president of Mrs. Echols comes well recommend-
Bro*"’ • td  Mrs! the Santa Fe railroad that the state ^  .̂ g „  preacher who knows how to

Riven first place had practically developed most of win the young people. Her mes- 
IJ n Jo'lke*. fb# major resources except the tour- caffes are deeply spiritual, and she
t . Sincl.ir o f Arteaia acted i«t business, Mr. Woodward said, bas a record which shows that good 

of the medal contaat, i “ We plan to bring more tourists into results attend her ministry. Old 
• A. Huffman, lad tha.the state by building more roads to young alike sr# cordially Invited 

(Continued on last pa«e, column 2 ), to attend these servicee.

ed a distinct advantage and played 
ordinary football. It was the fourth 
quarter that the Bulldogs shook o ff 
the jinks and got down to business 
by playing straight football and were 
able to maintain a steady march 
toward the coveted goal in the last 
few minutes o f play as the ball was 
carried over by Clayton.

The Tularosa lineup could not be 
secured. The local line was com
posed of Miller, left end; Stuart, left 
tackle; Gates, left guard; Pollard, 
center; Jackson, right guard; Horne, 
right tackle; S. Compton, right end; 
Clayton, quarterback; Montague, half
back; Graham, halfback; Littlejohn, 
fullback. Substitutes for Artesia 
Robertson for Stuart, Robertson for 
W. Robertson for Gates; W. Compton 
for S. Compton.

Phillip R. Corkin, deputy game 
warden, has been dismissed from the 
service o f the game department, his 
discharge is effective today, accord
ing to press reports. E. H. Perry, 
.'<tate game warden, made no com
ment on the protest o f Albuquerque 
sportsmen to the action o f the game 
department and stated that the dis
missal of Corkin was final.

Mr. Corkin made a number o f trips 
to the Pecos valley and was well 
known to a number o f local sports-

Announcement was made here yes- 
teray that Judge Kiker o f Raton, 
democratic candidate for judge of 
the supreme court and Senator Sam 
Bratton o f Albuquerque will address 
the voters o f Artesia, Saturday a f
ternoon at 3 p. m. The place of 
the speaking will be announced later.

G IVEN J A IL  SENTENCE

Charles Gaskin was arrested here 
Tuesday morning by Miller Ammons, 
marshal on charge of intoxication 
and was taken before S. W. Gilbert 
justice o f the peace. Gaskin plead 
guilty as charged and was given a 
jail sentence of fifteen days in the 
county jail at Carlsbad.

SPEAKING CALLED OFF
ON ACCOUNT OF WEATHER

PHONE CIRCUIT CREW  
OUT 25 MILES ON THE  
LOVINGTON LINE  NOW

Satisfactory progress has been 
made in the coustruction o f the new 
circuit o f the Mountain States Tele
phone Co., from here to Lovington, 
although the workman have been 
recently hindered by the inclement 
weather. Practically all o f the poles  ̂
have been strung along the route 
and a crew is out about twenty-five 
miles erecting the poles. As soon 
as the poles are erected the line will 
be strung.

Construction is also undarway on 
two new circuit! between Arteaia and 
Roswell a crew 1s now working a 
short distance this side of RoswsU.

The democratic speaking at the 
Bullock Banquet hall, scheduled for 
Monday evening was called o ff on 
account o f the inclement weather. 
Miss Erna Ferguson o f Albuquerque, 
daughter o f H. B. Ferguson, pioneer 
New Mexico statesman, was to have 
been the principal speaker. Miss 
F’erguson was accompanied to A r 
tesia by Mrs. W. F. Kirby o f Astec, 
democratic national committee wo
man.. •

JAMES CHRISMAN M AY  
ESTABLISH A FLYING  
S C H O O L  IN  ARTESIA

VOTERS SHOULD BE CAREFUL

New Mexico’s new state election 
law provides that all ballots cast in 
the coming election must be marked 
with either pen and ink or an indel
ible pencil. Ballots otherwise mark
ed will not be counted. Pen and ink 
and indelible pencils will be found 
in sU the booths snd must be used in 
order to have the ballot counted. 
I f  you use a pencil in voting BE 
SURE it is Indelible.

Typawrltat
Advaaata.

tar •t tlM

James S. Chrisman, former oil 
oi>erator o f eestern New Mexico, who 
is well acquainted with a number of 
local oil operators, has been in A r
tesia a few days, looking over the 
possibilities of establishing an air
port here. Mr. Chrisman. an ex
perienced aviator has recently be
come interested in commercial a v i ' 
atiun and is planning to establish a 
commercial airport either at Artesia 
or Carlsbad. In connection with the 
airport, Mr. Chrisman plans to teach 
a flying school for civilian students 
in addition to operating a passenger 
plane for local and cross country 
Hights. Mr. Chrisman owns a stand
ard plane.

He is of the opinion that a splendid 
landing field could be opened a mile 
north o f town. While operating to 
carry passengers on short flights over 
town, he has used the ground near 
the old Lake Arthur-Artesia road 
as a landing fiald.
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P U B L lS litU  EVERY IH L R S D A Y  AT 108 S. 3rd ST.

Entered aa secuud class matter at the post office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, under tlie act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.
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C O -  A DEA I H MESSAGE 
tligliwa) Safely Bulielin No. 9)

SU B S C R lin iO N  ICATES, I'.W A B LE  IN AUV.A.NCE

One Year (In  New .Mexico)________________________$2.00
Six Months (in  New .Mexico)_____________________$1.50
Three .Months (In New .Mexico)__________________$1.00
One Year (Out of New .Mexico)__________________ $2.50
Six Months (Out of .New .Mexico)_________________$2.00
Three .Monliis (Out of .New .Mexico)_______________$1.50
NO SLBSCRIPTIO.N A C C tl’TE l) FOR LESS THAN  

IH R EE  .MON l llS  •

. Resolution of Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line 
Cards of Tiiunks, .Nut to Exceed 10 Lines, 50 Cents, 
Over lU Lines at 5 Cents Per Line. Display Adver 

tising Hales on .Application.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF EDDY COUNTY

TELEPHONE NO. 7

THE PRO.MISE

We arc nut much on ancient history, because of 
a poor memor), although like the ordinary individual 
we have tlie faculty of retaining v>me of the more im
portant events and espeiiall) those pertaining to fi
nances. Some twelve or fifteen months ago the busi- 
TH'ss of .Artesia contributed about SS.tNMJ fur a part 
of the proposed west highway to El Paso. Tlie con
tributions were made in go^wl faith on the promise of 
El Paso bu.siness men that thev would meet us a cer
tain number of miles from Hope. Workmen and equip
ment were mobilized and the construction started and 
soon complele<l. For more than ten months we have 
sal with the eiul of our road leading nowhere in par
ticular. just waiting for Kl Paso to come thru with her 
promise. This watchful waiting policy may be all 
right when its to avoid war. but when it pertains to 
a constructed road tiiat the clenvnls are gradually tear
ing down, the policy i.s all wrong.

We Sorter had a sneaking idea that building our 
part of the road before El Paso started was a little 
pervious, but we relied on the judgment of those, who 
were b«‘tter inforiiied on the conditions than we were.

Shorllv after construction was started or it might 
have been finished, the starting or finishing is im
material. except we "dined and wined” an El Paso 
bunch of b<»ostcrs. wlio in return fed us some taffy. 
The said laffv was sustaining for the first few months, 
but we are growing weaker.

If El Paso doesn’t make a move soon, we are 
wondering if there isn’t some way of rolling our end 
of the road up and using it some place else. We 
ought to at least briryr it into town to remind us of 
tlie Pass citv business men's promise.

The ciytic “CO” stands for carlion monoxide gas, 
which is tile colorless, odorless, vapor llial is one of 
tlie cliief constituents of tlie exhaust gases of your 
automobile. Every )eai about this lime reports come 
in of the strange deaths of people in closed cats, 
locked garages, and oilier wrierd circumstances which ̂ WINTER CARE OF 
would make the basis of a good mystery story were it p r  r v p i f  Q p  SHEEP
not a matter of such lively tragedy. j _ _ _ _ _

Usually Jhese deaths are listed as some man tinker-; ^  
mg with his car in a closed garage with the motor depends on th*
running, or a closed car parked with widows tightly given the awes during
closed. One case was of a man driving into his garage winter.
late at night and napping for a few minutes before develop good lambs
closing off the cur and leaving it for the night. He and plenty
was found a few days later---still asleep, u sleep from exercise. This does not mean that 
which there was no awakening. they should be fat The aim should

(iarbun monoxide gas fioni the automobile exhaust be to keep them In good thrifty con- 
is a deadly, quick acting poison. Under no circum- dltlon. If plenty of roughage ts 
stances should a iierson remain in a garage with the able, the ewes, as a rule, will not n

' , I I j  IV __.1... aratn feed until about six weeks before
engme runnn.g and the dors closed. Ojiening the f.^^lng. Alfalfa hay 1. one of the best
dcHir IS not always enough. When there is no breeze breeding ewes, writes Turner
death may m-cur in a few minutes. Wright In the DakoU Farmer. The

There are reports of people dying from the fumes clover hays are also good and should
when driving in a cl.ised car with the windows shut be used when alfalfa la not available
and a breeze from the front driving tlie fumes back or they can be mixed with the alfalfa
inlo the cab of tlie car. Several instances of “neckers” to very good advantage. The run of
are on ret ord who pulled to tlie side o f the road, left ■ stalk Held In the fall and aarly
the engine running and llie windows closed, and died winter, and the use of TOm
tbiislv in a few minutes. W bat was to a gesture of •‘“ “ •J “h*!?. . a J ' a lower tilt cost of wluter keep, butromance in the modern manner was turned into a
tragedy without ptadry. . amount of growth niaterlala, the ewes

Play safe! Endure a little chilliness when repair- ,hould not b« forced to subsist on 
ing the family car at home and move it out into the i them alone, oa weak lambs will likely 
vard. Iz'ave one window at least partly open when be the lesult Used In connection 
dtiving against the wind on tlie open road. Beside with alfalfa or one of the clover bays, 
protecting vou from an untimely and unearned death however, they make a very good win- 
good health practice demands freisli air. Cryptic, dead- ***’ f « 8®®-
Iv and common as vour old shoes, vet-alwavs with the

. 1  r .u J . 1  ’ t n 't ot the ewes begin to get tbin in flesh,motorist-watch out for the death message from CO. ^
amount of grain each day. All the 
ewea In the flock ought to be put on 
a light grain feed about sis weeks

VOTE FOR THE AM ENDM ENT

UNITED STATES A N.ATION OF NON-VOTERS

On November 6th, there w ill be submitted to the before lambing. About a half a pound 
voters o f tile stale an important amendment to the • <1*^ ®̂  • mixture of about two-tblrds 
constitution o f .New .Mexico, one that vitally affects one-third com or tarley for
the oil development o f this w^lioii and one that ha-; ® «e >« ’ *ry rKKl for the ration.
, , , I I ■ i L .1 I-.- I _■ I f  ®®c I* furtunatw enough to have a
ben endorsed by the chairman of both political parties' available,
as a meritorious, non partisan measure. As we under-: should have access to It at
stand the measure, it w ill enable the state to give a all times when weatlier conditions will 
clear title to all state leases and w ill put the state permit No other winter feed gives 
mineral lands on liie same basis as the United States quite such good results 
guvernnient. Under the enabling act by which New A supply of good water at all times 
■Mexico came inlo the Union, the government made •• Important consideration. I f  the 
grants o f land to the state, and provided that these he heated In very cold
lands could not be leased or sold without advertising ' ,̂*****‘f^ 0̂1**1.*'^******* i** remova the

°  chill. It will be better fur tlie ewes, inie. Ihe state supreme court
Many eiieepmen make the mistake

tlie lieiillli hihI thrift of the flock.

As a nation which is supposed to be governed by 
the people, tlie I nited Slates L^ars the record of polling 
the smallest percentage of votes of any nation in thfe 
world.

At the end of the revolutionary war, 100 per cent 
vote was polled our foiefatlieis fighting for the privi
lege of easting their vole. Iliis was the time before 
the automobile was dreamed of. They did not have 
to be hauled to the polls and la-ggcd to exercise their 
franchise.

loo years from lliis lime tlie vole had dropped to 
80 per cent.

Just before the passage of the Mk’oman's Sufferage 
amendment, a vote of tiO per cent was polled.

In the last presidential election, which included the 
Oman’s vole oidy 50 per cent availed tliemselves of 

the opportunity of a voice in the government of the 
United States.

Now another ele< tion is at hand. hat per cent
vote will lie cast? How many will stay at home and 
then cuss the officers who are elected?

How many will avail themselves of the privilege 
of voting tlieir choice from jiresident down to the county 
officers?

In the last election there were voters enough in 
eastern New Mexico to have swung the balance to a 
democratic victory.

Are you going to vole on Nevemlier 6tli, or are 
you going to slay at home and let the 50 per cent rule?

This is the condition which exists texlay, and the 
responsibility is on your shoulders.— Portales News.

GOEDE.N SILENCE .MAYBE

The statement of J. S. Vaught that there were 
seventy-five saloons in Albuquerque, caused quite a 
sensation in the Duke city, so the Albuquerque Journal 
said, because it was a slander on the good name of 
Albuquerque. 'Hie fact that th*-re were four bootleg
gers in Artesia selling whiskey to minors is a slam 
on tlie good name of Artesia for that matter, but the 
citizenship did not rise up in arms because of the rep
utation it might give the town, but liecause they want^  
to get rid of the bootleggers.

Recently the Journal came out with a proposition 
that they would help clean up the town, if somebody 
would point out the places sellinir liquor. Mrs. How
ard Roosa. speaking at I.as Cruc;es. charged that there 
were not seventy-five saloons in Albuquerque, but more 
than seventy-six, and further that she would be glad 
to point them out.

\l’e have not heard the Journal renew its proposi
tion and are wondering why tlie silence.

Mrs. Willehrandt says her department can make 
prohibition effective if HoovcR is elected, but doesn’t 
say just what way Coolidge hat thwarted her.— Gilorado 
Springs Gazette. \

the lands for a definite time, the state supreme
has held that this provision does not apply to o il and . , . . . .

I 1 .1 I J L u ®f housing their flock too closely lagas leasis and the land commissioner has been issuing ^
the leSH-s without the advertising. However, the ques- m.ture sheep does not need much
tion has never b*H-n before the federal court and firms protection from cold na its fleece will
or indiv iduals bolding state leases have been in doubt keep It warm enough. A good shed,
as to the clearness o f  title. | open to the south, will serve the pur-

The purpose o f the amendment is to relieve the P®se ®f winter shelter very welL It
slate o f the restrictions o f the act o f congress. I f  the **'*• *hed, or the yard surrounding It,
amendment if- adopted the legislature can valid the out- 1 ®P*‘‘"  ̂ *®1® • large pasture, the run
standing leases, which w ill permit development to g o ' «l®y will add to
forward unham|>ered. Those who have studied the
provisions o f the amendment believe that it w ill in -:
crease the slate’s revenue in a substantial manner and
at the same time lie a great aid to the common schools.

In the past it has lieen the policy o f a number of
voters to vote against any proposed amendment to the
constitution. This may he a commendable policy a s '
a general rule, but the amendment to be voted on
November 6, is an exception and one that should re-1
ceive the wholehearted support of the local people.'

i f  you favor the continued development o f this sec-'
tion, if you want to increase tlie revenue o f our com -;
mon schools and slate institutions, then vote for amend- 1
inent No. 4.

Rve MinutesJuarei.Oid MexicoCordial Welcome (J/iwaits y o u  a t

FARM PROBLEM AS OLD AS AD.AM

O m

J. E L  PASO  T E X A S  -

M.WlWALUa.M^

R. L. Duffus, in an article in the New York Times,' 
entitled, “The Farm Problem is as Old as Adam,” ' 
makes a most intelligent analysis of agricultural con-' 
ditiuns. Mr. Duffus’ conclusion is a definite statement 
of what the farmer may expect in the future.

“The American farmer,” he says, “ first among 
all the tillers of the soil in the history of mankind, is 
ceasing to be merely a farmer and is becoming a busi
ness man and a manufacturer. Reapers, harvesters, 
combines, gang plows, improved fertilizers, great ir - ; 
rigation projects, the growth of cooperative associations 
which now handle about a fifth of all the farmers’ busi-i 
ness— all these show that the industrial revolution is: 
at last penetrating to the farm. |

“The .\mcrican farmer, despite his present troubles, 
is transforming himself into a new man— a happier and: 
more successful one. He is breaking down the harrier; 
between himself and his fellows in the cities. |

“The city is peacefully penetrating the country, the 
country is peacefully penetrating the city. The popu-{ 
lation is being geographically scrambled as never be-' 
fore. This doesn't mean that the economic interests, 
of the farmer and the city man are about to become 
identical. But the farmer is becoming socially and | 
culturally more like the dweller in towns. The bitter-1 
ness which results when there is a struggle between ’ 
groups of totally different ways of living and thinking 
is bound to be removed. The agricultural problem is ’ 
entering upon a new stage— an issue between equals. | 
It will long be an economic issue, but the time is; 
probably past when it can shake the foundations of the| 
republic.” <

HAWNV L.HUSSMANN.S

Radio Sets Installed, Adjusted 
Repaired

W. A. MARTIN
A T  AR TE S IA  B A TTE R Y CO. 

Artesia, N. M.

Expert Radio-Trician
Endorsed by National Radio 
Institute, Washington, D. C. 

Expart Service at a Reasonable 
Price

PHONE 71

O A e  n e m  S u i c k
is  th e  n e a r  S tifle

Speaking alxiut politics, our proofreader rises ̂ 
to inquire if politics is singular or plural. Should the, 
paper say, “Politics are warming up” or “politics is 
warming up?” When interviewed on the subject,' 
f*rof<‘ssor Breland of Stale college said, “ It is my 
belief that politics are singular, although in Brigham' 
Young’s time some people were known to have favored 
the plural. However, according to the dictionary the' 
word formerly applied to ethics, and as this meaning is' 
no longer relevant, I must conclude that politics is 
singluar in tense and in fact.”— Rio Grande Farmer, j

p a ^ rs  over the state are attempting to 
froglegs, who are running on the republi-1

Some
classify the
can stale ticket this year. A few argue that they are I 
really dem<x-ratic at heart since they were aligned with^ 
the democratic party in 1924, while some say they! 
never were democrats. They’re neither republicans! 
or democrotc for that matter, but simply poUticiona. i

A r t e s ia  Da ir y
R iqne 2 n

Men and women on every strê  
- in  every city and town-are 
nouncing the new BUICK,\v 
M asterpiece Bodies by Fishery 
most beautiful automobile of 

’ day- -
Navar bafera la tha history of 
motor car maaufactura have tha 
aaotoriats of America welcomed 
aay new automobila as they are 
welcoming tha Silver Aaaiver- 
aery Buick with new Master- 
place Bodies by Fisher!
Sweeping into the market at a 
time when motor car lines were 
prt^cally standardized—when 
imitation was destroying indi
viduality—tl*se epic Buick 
creations introduced an entirely 
new mode—
A mode of body-symmetry—of 
else and magnificence—of soft 
contours instead of straight

lines—o f tmbossed sidv 
hood panels involving iht 
costly steel paneling woi 
ployed on any cor in the '
And as (ha weeks have psi, 
and the full signifiemi 
Buick's achievcfficot h*j 
come apparent to the pul 
enthusiasm for this 
swelled and grown to uo| 
dented proponioos!
Buick soles records hivei 
broken! Produaiun vilid 
have been increased agHij 
again! The great Buick 
are working to the limit •>, 
capacity to supply the del

^he ofilVer oAnniVersa\

BUICK
M<"NALLY-HALL MOTOR

R O SW ELL, N E W  MEXICO

Whan bettar automobilM ara built, Buick will buii

THE BEST SERVICE POSSI
Is M’hat we want to give you in supplyinj 

Meats and Groceries. You Mill find here tl 
obtainable in fresh and cured meats and ft t-3 
ceries. Remember we handle that good coj 
beef, tender and nice. Your taster kno\ 
difference.

T H E  C I T Y  M A R K E
ED  C O N N E R , Prop.

Phone 37— It Never Rings Twice

.................................................................................................................
SHINE ’EM U P -

Bring your feet around and lat me shine your -’ 'd 
Ladies* work a specialty. W'e dye ahoes and guaru

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARI
Five Years o f Service in Artesia 

M ILTO N  K E L L Y , Prop.

To the Motorii
W e are listing below a few of the items 
carried in our almost complete stock of up 
to date Auto Accessories: Varnish, 
Cylinderhead Gaskets, Auto Jacks, FanI 
Belts, Ring Gears and Pinions, Ignitionl 
parts. Spark Plugs, Quality Piston Rings,! 
Eaton Auto Springs, Continental Gasminej 
and Oils, Sinclair and Quaker State 
Magnolia and Continental Cup and ^ .^ 1  
Grease, A. C. Oil Filter Cartridges, TiTej 
repairs. Also a complete line of Daytoni 
Thorobred Tires and Tubes. Our shop isj 
also equipped with up-to-date machinery,! 
tools and acetylene welding equipment, fori 
repairs on cars and all kinds of machine 
work.
Above all we stand good for our work and I 

, the goods we sell.

Come in and see our stock of Late Model 
Auto Jacks

Pecos Valley Garaj 
& Machine Shop

Phone S5 Artesia, N.

\
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ebunldng Dow
Highways

R. C. Dow, Democratic candidate for Governor, 
speaking at Artesia, as reported by the Associated 
Press, made the following statements:

“At the close of the Hannett Administration w’e 
owed only $400,000 on account of roads.”

“During the past two years the Republicans have 
borrowed $2,500,000 for roads. This policy was pro
tested by me before a dollar was borrow'ed. The in
terest alone will run to more than $400,000.”

Mr. Dow also stated: “In the few months before 
election we are spending our past income and the 
future income of the state on a great road program  
in which hundreds of men are employed.” He tries 
to make the people believe that the Republicans have 
delayed road work and mortgaged the gasoline tax 
for years to come in order to put on this big program  
so as to win the election.

“W e could have gone on a cash basis in a few  
months because we were collecting one-half million 
dollars per year gasoline taxes.”

The facts are that the Dillon administration has 
from the beginning done the work as fast as the 
money could be provided.

It is almost beyond belief that the Democratic 
party should nominate for Governor a man who 
Knows so little about public affairs.

The Highway Commisison paid out $5,088,904.02 
in 1927. During the first six months of 1928 they 
paid out $3,273,700.61, and $1,497,046.63 during the 
last three months.

The state owed $2,500,000 on account of roads at 
the end of the Hannett administration. Both princi
pal and interest of that debt has to be paid out of 
ttrxes upon property.

The Dillon administration found no money in the 
State Road Fund and the people everywhere were de
manding good roads. It must either find a way to 
raise money or stop building roads. It found a way, 
in spite ot the active opposition and law suits by 
Mr. Dow, w’ho was then Attorney General.

The New Mexico debenture plan only requires one- 
fourth of the gasoline tax receipts to pay the prin
cipal and interest of the “borrowed money.”

It leaves three-fourths of the gasoline taxes, or 
about a million and a half dollars per year, for 
maintenance and construction of roads, three times 
the half million dollars Mr. Dow said they had under 
Hannett’s administration.

The 5-cent gasoline tax law and the issuing of de
bentures to anticipate the proceeds of ^hat tax pro
vided the money to go ahead w ith road construction.

The road problem is a business problem, 
too big for Mr. Dow’’s comprehension.

It is

The Dillon administration has built more roads, 
and maintained the roads in better condition than 
any previous administration; and at less cost to the 
people of the state.

It will not cost the people of the state one dollar 
■for interest on these debentures. The taxes on the 
increased quantity of gasoline used on the roads 
built with this “borrow’ed money” will more than 
pay the interest.

«
The gasoline taxes paid by tourists from other 

states will pay both principal and interest of the de
bentures.

If Mr. Dow should happen to be elected Governor 
and stop this “borrowing on money” he would have 
to stop Federal Aid road construction. It cannot be 
done without raising money in advance of tax col
lection. The allotments of Federal money to New  
Mexico, $1,185,000 per year, could not be met and 
the money w'ould go to other states.

The other western states are building roads as fast 
as possible in order to get the profitable tourist bus
iness. _____ ^

I f  the gasoline taxes were only half a million dol
lars per year, as Mr. Dow stated they were under 
Hannett’s administration, they would not pay half the 
cost of maintaining our roads, and would leave noth
ing for construction.

They are adopting the New Mexico debenture plan 
to raise the money. Colorado proposes to issue sixty 
million dollars of debentures payable out of gasoline 
tax receipts. Texas proposes to issue three hundred 
million dollars of sucn debentures. ♦

Because of the progressive program of the Dillon 
administration gasoline tax receipts have increased 
to $160,000 per month during this fiscal year. The 
State Treasurer sets aside each month from gasoline 
taxes enough to create a sinking fund to pay princi
pal and interest of the debentures. This amount is 
only $29,350 per month in 1928. It will increase 
gradually to a maximum of $49,500 per month in 
1930, and then decrease as the debentures are paid 
off. . -

Most successful business enterprises in the w'orld 
operate largely on borrowed money, paying interest 
and principal out of profits.

The road business is the biggest business enterprise 
in New  Mexico. Properly operated it will make 
enough direct profits in gasoline taxes to pay the 
money borrowed on debentures, and the indirect 
profits to the people from the use of the roads and 
what the roads bring into the state will be many 
times their cost.

>e people o f New  Mexico are a progressive people. They want good roads. They 

font stand for the obstructive policy o f Mr. Dow. They will insist that the good roads
policy of the Dillonradminstration be continued.

t

The Republican Sfc Xe Central Conunittee
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AMENDMENT IS V IT A L' 
ISSUE IN THE COMING 
ELECTION NOVEMBER 6

One o f the nioat vital iasuea in 
the eurainif election in the state, and 
one which is o f irreat importance re- 
Kainlless o f which party triumphs at 
the polls, is the amendment relat- 
iiiK to the leasinj; o f oil and teas 
lands, accordiiiK to many o f our lead- 
int( attorneys.

This amendment would provide that 
the state legislature cun pass an act 
regulating the manner o f making the 
leases— liie revenue to continue to go 
to the schools. The bone ot conten
tion seems to be a reijuirement in the 
original law, drawn up in the Con
gress of the United btates and in
tended to apply to grazing lauds, 
that lauds be advertised fur ten weeks 
before being leased.

This has proved an impossible re- 
ijuirement in the oil districts where 
action IS fast and values fluctuating, 
aiui the land office under both admin
istrations has interpreted the law in 
such a way that leases have been 
maile without auvertising. In this 
action they have been supported by 
the legislature and the courts but 
now that oil lands are ac>;uiring real 
value a question has been raised as 
to the validity of these leases.

Attorneys state that failure to pass 
the ainemlment and the act, may re
sult in over two million acres of land 
being tied up ui litigation, a great

HIGHWAY EN G IN EER S COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alina Bradley, Reporter)

SURVEYING ROAD FROM 
M O N U M E N T  TO JA L

Mrs. W. R. Clarke, o f Topeka, Kan
sas, is visiting at the home o f her 
cousin, Mrs. VV'. L. Bradley.

.Miss Georgia Knowles, o f Carlsbad 
was visiting at the home o f her sis
ter, .Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon Sunday.

KOSWLUL.—  Highway engineers 
have U*en sent out of the district 
highway office here to survey a road 
from .Munument to Jal and thence 
on to the New .Mexico-Texas state 
line.

Lou county recently voted a bond 
i.ssue ot $5U,()00 to construct a road 
north and south through the entire 
county. Repi'esentutions were made 
to the State Highway Department 
with the result that the Highway De
partment has promised cooperation 
with the county in getting the road 
located and built. The engineers of 
the survey party are under orders to 
rush the work with the utmost speed.

The cumulating increase o f tra f
fic over Lea county roads as a re
sult o f the oil boom in that section 
has made a new road a necessity. I f  
the oil development keeps up it will 

! be but a matter of a short time be- 
I fore Leu county will have roads 
'radiating in every direction. In the| 
past, this county has been a vast i

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Worley and 
children visited at the home o f Mrs. 
Worley’s sister, .Mrs. E. Nelson in 
Roswell last week.

' Lee Bankerston, Nona Hill, Goldie 
Bay, Pauline Watson, Nella and Lu
cille Norris, Edith Wilson, Ruby Keii-1 
ner, Docia Ind Hattie McCauslan, j 
Helen Funk, Euphema Hill, Alma and | 
Gertrude Bradley, Messrs. A. D. Hill,! 
Frank Dickson, Wayne Norris, Carl 
Middleton, Doyle and Howard Hill, 
Luke Ray, Clyde and Claude O’Ban
non, Orval Kenner, Woodrow and 
Edward Wilson and Billy. Bradley.

Coinage oi
Doctor VIretelly has 

number of new words tL 
added to the English Is] 
less than 10,000.

Opiimism and
“ You can’t lie u|illnils||i 

misty optics," remarked i 
eye doctor.

Miss Mable Vowell and Katie Cow
an entertained their pupils with a 
party at the school house Friday a f
ternoon. .Many Hallowe’en games 
were enjoyed. Refreshments o f soda 
pup, apples and chewing gum were 
served after playing the games. .

Miss Ruby Jenkins, teacher in the' 
Upper Cottonwood school entertain
ed her pupils and a few invited 
guests with a Hallowe’en party F ri
day night at the home o f Mrs. W. 
L. Bradley. The evening was spent 
in playing many amusing games, af- 
:er which refreshments were served 
to the following guests: Misses Alma

expanse o f rolling cattle country with 
roads few and far between.

WO POUND I.OBO

There were just about six men 
u little bit faster than Jack Jack- 
sun t former .Aitesia Hi boy now- on 
the University team at Albuquerque) 

slowing down of oil development, and ^n the
a loss of income from new leases and scrubs when Coach Johnson picked

SPECIAL
renewals, it  has iK-en pointed out Lobo bucktield, but in order that 
that mosl wi iheoe leuj.es were made j-,, Qf fighting man should
to individuals and have been assign- Jackson was con
ed to many persons and operators a guard. This is his
throughout the United btates. Both experience in the line. He
political panic:! have gone on record ^  handling his new post-
in favor of the amendment, through very capably, however,
statements from their state chair
man.

COLLEEN .MOORE TL RNS
SAILOR IN "OH K A V :’’

HER NEW COMEDY

EXl*l RIM ENTS IN THE 
ERADICATION OF

While They Last
30x5 Heavy Duty (ioodyear Tire and Tube 

UeRulaf $37.50 value, our price—

MEEDS

M hen Colleen Moore returned from 
location, where ocean scenes were 
filmed fur her new First National 
picture, "Uk Kay.’ ’’ coming to the 
Majestic Theatre on next Monday. 
She was pronounced by her fellow 
players to be a first class able sea
man.

A decided nautical atmosphere
was supplied by the scenarist for jjtches

Tests are being made by project 
fanners, with the cooperation of 
county agent W. A. Wunsch, in the 
erauicatiun o f weeds and grass on 
luun lands, using sodium chlorate 
spray. Two tests now under way 
are on the farms df J. R. Ogden 
and Rich Carter, in the Loving sec
tion, and it is planned by Mr. Wunsch 
U) make u test also, with Mr. Foster, 
pn.ject superintendent, on tulies, 
.alt cedar and weeds along drain

$25.00
J a c k s o n - B o l t o n  C h e v .  C o .

Artesia, New Mexico

y

on the project.
several episodes o f this humorous these tests a pound o f sodium
screen story, in which the vivacious ^.fijorate suits is used to a gallon of 
Colleen made numerous scenes aboard and about 100 gallons of
an old wind-jammer, rowed a sciff, vvjiter are used to an acre. This 
and even acted as skipper and crew ^12.00 to $15.00 an acre,
o f a fast little sloop. Ihe sloop a jjj more effective and cheaper
star-boat, racing type, captured lli#  other methods. It  kills Johnson

.lUST A R R IV E lf—  TH E

enthusiastic interest of Colleen, who grass roots four inches below the
went sailing in tne sporty little gurfm-g jn about ten days, and also

New Philco Radio
Cl aft whenever she was  ̂most needed reliable in ridding fields of Ber- 
before the cameras. She confessed muda grass, guldenrud and other 
that she found handling main-sheet ,njxjous weeds.
jib and tiller all at one time was tests already applied, heavy
a job better suited to a person with Bermuda grass eight inches
four arms, but she was fascinated have evidently been thoroughly
by the sport. She gives promise of
becoming an expert sailor thanks to treatment is not injurious to
the tutelage of her producer, Jonn j .  considered
McCormick, a former naval officer, heneiicial, since it leaves the roots

Something new in the radio world. Get reception 

without antenna or ground on the New Philco—  

AC operated. See this new’ radio to appreciate it.

As soon as the camera work was 
completed on location near Santa 
Barbara, .Miss Moore and the cast 
and production staff film ing “ Oh 
K ay !" went aboard a sailing vessel 
and cruised in the waters around 
Catalina island for other scenes, 
which include the episode in which 
Colleen displays her prowess in a 
little sailboat. Mervyn LeRoy di
rected ‘‘Oh K ay l" from the scenario

and stalks of the grass and weeds 
in the ground for humus value, and 
looks like a good and cheap method.

We also sell the famous Atwater Kent Radios

prepared by Carey Wilson. The sup
porting cajit is composed o f Law
rence Gray, .\lan Hale, Ford Ster
ling, Claude Gillingwater, Julanne 
Johnston, Edgar Norton and others.

We have a complete line of samples 
o f social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Suits of Print Velvet
Ultra Chic for Fall

Many Women Raiee Doga
So many women in England are isk 

Ing up dog breeding as a pursuit that 
at some of the recent bench showa 
there were more feminine exhibitors! 
than men.

Artesia Battery Co.
W. A. ^PPVAN. Prop.

Emerson Watts 11
OF C H A V E S  C O U N T Y I

I
Candidate for

State Treasurer

hi
i

i i ;

R E P U B U C A N  T ICK ET

Capable, Conservative 
Honest, Efficient

Good Judgment
In the coming election, you have studied 

and seriously wuth a view to caYjting your vc 
the right man. 'I t  is no selhsh reason that pj 
you to select the candidate whom you thii 
render the greatest service.

In selecting merchandise, then— mercl 
which you expect to press into service for 
finitely longer period than the term of ofl 
which the candidate is being elected— is it ai 
good judgment to u.se especial care and sounc 
oning? To do this not only lessens the posg 
of interrupted service, but should interruptec 
ice come— it insures renewal of service wit! 
possible delay. Standing back of this guai 
which the S. W. P. S. Co. gives on its merchi 
is an investment representing in dollars and] 
an amount in excess of any other one inves 
in the Valley. To safeguard such an invest 
your power and light company buys with an 
the needs and pleasures of yourselves.

Keep this in mind and next time you feel th< 
to have an electric appliance demonstrated 
Whether you buy or not is immaterial— it is bj 
method that you are able to determine the 
iority of our merchandise. Why not get th< 
— it is the wisest economy.

Southwestern
PUBLIC BBRVICB

\

PressuK
retained for months

Balloon tires —  with old style tubes —  
should be inflated weekly. But how 
many remember to do it ? W ith Poison 
Super Tubes you don’t need to, tor 
they maintain air pressure evenly tor 
Irom thirty to sixty days without at
tention. This is a convenience, but 
more important, the best possible sale- 
guard against under-inflation.

Self-Seals 95% of all Punctures
A hfavr inner tread, highly 
comp ref *ed when the tube i* 
inflated, not only terves to
cuihion tire, again.* road 
impact., but .eli-.eali. 9i%
of all puncture*. Here Is • 
feature every motorUt will 
apprecifte.

^Lotv Cost
la  tpite of alt theae advantage* Polwn 
Tubes coat no more f t r  mil* than old style 

It will pay you to ioveatlgau.

f

Artesia Auto Company
Artesia, New Mexico

P O L S  O N
S U P E R .  T U B E S
M ak e Tire.s Last Longer
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If T R IES  t o ! 
f i  LIFE OUT 
i  RADIATOR

^ p j  Park plant of 
l^ompany at Detroit, 

which tries with 
(ifnilishiifss o f an 

^^tiun, to shake the 
automobile radia* 
pofsible time. 

ji the time allotted to 
! blown as an ‘ujfitator, 
Lip it* poa*?*" fo 

Jford radiatof- A t the 
tLnwl the much abused 
^  off the machine and 
^prrts for any signs of 
S, brand new Ford rad- 

with water, is put 
^t*n hours of torment, 
burdoice is part o f the 
n.-nl for radiators that 

for the new Model 
When you watch it 

rphiryf and shaking the 
VA-.T, you have a feel- 
baftomobile driver could 

; roads and at a speed 
j  give it such a severe 
1̂  ftill hold on to his 
iMSt. Then the factory 

you that within the 
hours this agitator 

; rsdistor more and se- 
^ johf than the average 

fft in its whole life*

jl< you also that the 
 ̂uf radiators tested on 

' tome through the or- 
|f ucn of injury. Those 
fim  the smallest leaks

foreman takes you 
radiator factory atul 

|ib\ this is so. He shows 
nj part of the radiator 
ibd by water it made 

*' psi or brass, which will 
which will reaist cor- 

ikifb deirree. He shows 
I the construction o f the 
' if rueged and strong 
! ind soldered together 
scr that engine vibra- 

i jsrs cannot shake them

sire that the flniahed 
lfr(t from leaks or poten- 
|a won as it cornea o ff 
nlise it IS given a severe 
|ur test. Filled with air 
tyreuure and sealed, the 
iabnerp-d in a tank of 

|h(rr if the slightest sign 
I Cm to escaping air, the 
I thrown out as faulty.
SI points out to you al* 

of this new Ford 
ieb make it an unusually 

of the cooling syatem. 
■̂d lower tanks are large.

through which the 
I form the tanka into the 
St are bell-shaped, thus 

|hit(r flow and faster cir- 
Itbf water. The tubes o f 
I the Ans of brass permit i 
indution of the heat and 

|tucker cooling.
the radiator o f the 

Ittr has tieen built in keep- 
|th» greater power, speed 
Fit) of the Model “ A ”

PERITY PO INTER

• mmiitions in New Mexico 
[btter thi.H year than last, 

fffle tax collections, which 
ent year to date, aggre- 

^  for a similar period of 
was better than 1926.—

lEN PIE SUPPER

piodiat ladies will serve a ' 
•upper in the old Palace 

Ihuildiiidf Saturday evening 
nil 8 o’clock. 60 cents a I 

46-ltc

iCoaU Flaunt
of Self-Fabric

WORTH
KNOWING

.homemade wrappings of felt or bag-; 
iKing, may be used; or parts of the' 
; pipes may be b«'xed and surrounded' 
with material such as sawdust, straw, 

i or granulated cork.

The hen that lays a small egg is 
a bad influence. It takes nerve to 
cull her out o f the flock, especially 
if  she is a high producer, but rigid 
culling o f small-egg hens must be 
done to improve the flock and to 
avoid price cuts that go with small 
eggs.

For two reasons the U. S. Kange 
Live .Stock Experiment Station, Miles 
City, Montana, has made a compari
son of the value of alfalfa hay alone 
and ulfalfa hay supplemented with 
cottonseed cake and corn silage fo r ' 
wintering beef calves. To date the I 
results have indicated that alfalfa! 
hay alone will give equally as good! 
results as when supplemented by' 
these other two feeds which are not 
readily available in that section.

protein and fourteen pounds of non- Z ’"  
protein feed nutrients, the protein 
can be supplied by feeding her twenty 
pounds of timothy hay and nineteen 
pounds of corn, but she will get about 
eight pounds more o f the non-protein 
feed nutrients than necessary. By 
substituting three and a half pounds 
of cottonseed meal or some other 
feed e<|ually high in digestible pro
tein for fourteen pounds o f the com 
she will be just as well nourished 
and the feed cost will he much lower.

fne old la y in g  that "beauty is 
only skin deep” may apply to the 
soil. .Many farmers assume that if 
the surface o f the land looks good,

Don’t overwork your alfalfa patch!
A lfa lfa  that goes into the winter ounatc m me lanu iooks good, 
with considerable growth will cornel it i» all right, and disregard possible 
out in better condition in the spring, hardpans and other impenetrable 
Too late pasturing or cutting may | subsoils which retard drainage, pre- 
kill a stand, hor new seedings that | vent the upward movement of soilIA S k I S A A A — ̂ . ■ ■ —̂ Sk I ■  ̂ •have not made much growth, light 
dresaing.s o f straw help to reduce the 
chances for winter injury.

moisture, and resist root penetration 
The best way to know the soil thor
oughly is by a soil survey o f the

I =..1, k -• 1 / county. The Bureau of Chemistry
Lack o f housing and of proper care »he U. S. Department of

o f farm machinery means a loss ••• ..kgriculture has mapped and described 
dollars ami cents. By housing farm t^e soils of more than half the agri- 
machinery, its h e is doubly and the! ,„ „ „ t ie s  of the United States.
annual repair bills cut in half, saysj ______
the U. ,S. Department of Agriculture. I ru u » i .
Machinery should also be painted and' = " ’7  ‘ ‘ T
the nolisheil surfme, « ‘* " '« ‘ hmg besides the familythe polisheil surfaces greased to pre 
vent excessive rusting.

Come In
And hear the election re

turns over the

TUBES

In order to have a good sweet 
clover pasture next year, plow the 
land this fall so that the seedbed will
be ready early in the spring. E ither:. '  .. .T .  ̂ ■ “ j  -----
fall wheat land o f fall-plowed f , ; .  to Kuther these before there is danger
low land is good for this purpose.!®^ tomatoes
Sweet clover sown in .March will be 
ready to pa.sture at least four weeks 
earlier than if sown in April and

auto. I f  it is dry, well ventilated, 
and free from danger of freezing, 
tlnioll.  ̂ kM.i be stored ♦Vi»re on a shelf 
this winter, thereby keeping the 
odor out of the house. Late tomatoes 
may also be stored there. Be sure 
to gather these before there is danger

the plants will he nearly twice as 
large.

Plumbing pipes exposed to the win
ter weather may prove more trouble
some than the old "teakettle and 
pump" combination. Remember the 
pipes that froze last winter? For 
protection, comemrcial coverings, or

are better stored in a room that is 
kept at a temperature of about 65 
degrees. I’otatoes may be kept in 
the garage until the celler can be 
gotten cool enough for them.

Vour dairy cow may be getting all 
the nutrients she needs, but is her 
ration well balanced? For example, 
if the '.•ow’s maintenance require
ments and production are such that 
she needs two pounds o f digestible

*16722
Complete
(ICM tube*)

. I' : JI »

You Know the Old 
Saying:

“Blessed is he that looteth his own horn for he 
that tooteth it not the same shall not be tooted.”

We are not going to blow around any, but 
would just like to say that we sure know our stuff 
when it comes to Electrical and Mechanical Work.

Doctor and Virgil
AT DR. LOUCKS GARAGE  

Fone 65
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TODAY—FOR NEW TIRES
g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  l if e

AGAINST ANT and 
ALL DEFECTS

r
G UM -D IPPB D  TIR ES
hold all records for apeed, aafe-i 
ty, endurance, mileage and econ

omy. Never before have auch high-quality Urea been 
offered for so little money. No finer Urea are made 
anywhere, at any price.

Everybody ia talking about our great Tk-ade-In 
Tire Sale —  people are amaxed that we pay ao much 

y^ex4 ,4 ii\V J k l l l t i  for the unused mileage in worn tirea. Don't go into
the Fall and Winter without a brand new set o f Flre- 

Iw ^ V  atone or Oldfield 'nree all around on your ear. Ra-
^-4La X % IIC A  member, each and every tire guaranteed for life 

against any and all defects.

OLDFIELD TIRES FIRESTONE PRICES
_  . nmunMl al ikes« low price* on S0x3H Rog.....$7.FS SSx5 -..... — S7.1S
Jfc f  I r i S T a .  Oldfield. 30,3 M 4.40/21   10.00

a «"n .Tan y and aU defeeU. Ex. Slae -------  9.05 4.50/21   11.15
gnaruileed for life  as 7 30x3 H  SS.._ 11.40 4.75/20 ------  12.55
SOxStk Res.--I0 .05 54*4% ------- 17.10   4 .75/21 _18.05
50*8%  * * * *  -------,5  32x4 ________  15.15 5.00/20 _____ l S . a

Eiu 1Ms* _  6.75 2 ^ 4 . ^ ----------- 7.3S    5.00/21'_ 14.00
30*5%  8J . » .  7.50 ------  |:S0 3 2 x4 % ______  19.95 5.28/20 ------  15A8
32*4 ----------  11.50 ^ 4 . ^ ------------- 3 3 x4 % _ 20.75 6.00/20  15.90

--- l i l O  s £ s  Trnck".; 19:9S 3 4 x4 % ------- 21.45 6.00/21   19A0
7* —  aiaea priced proportionmtely low

^  — -

4 a RTESIA a u t o  COMl^ANY

Few Persons Today Who Are Not In 
A Position To Save Money

S. W. Straus, president American Society for 
Thrift says:

“Students of economic conditions in this coun
try tell us that poverty is steadily being elim inate  
through the processes of education. There was a 
time within the memory of many now living when 
dire poverty existed in every city if not in every 
community. The general standard of living has 
been steadily advancing for the larst fifty years 
and conditions are such today that there is hardly 
a person anywhere who is not in a position to save 
money if he so chooses.

“The old saying, ‘Where there’s a will there’s a 
way,’ applies with full force to the practice of sav
ing money. Those who do not sâ ê or who think 
they cannot are not fair with themselves. They 
are unwilling to make certain sacrifices. Their 
minds are biased by false pride or egotism. Their 
viewpoint is incorrect.

If they should think the problem clear through 
they would determine to find ways by which they 
could save something even though the amounts 
be small.

“Upon one’s ability to find such ways of saving 
money, depends very much of one’s chances of suc
cess in life.”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"TH ERE  IS NU SUBSTITUTE FOR S A F E T T ”

A

\

Completa

At the

Bullock Banquet '' 
Hall

TUESDAY NITE
Mann Drug Co.

W H E N  YO U W A N T

SOMETHING NEW
Phone 48— if its groceries and good to 

eat we have it!

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor

PHONE 48 FREE D ELIVERY

\

SOLD D Y:
THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

W A LT E R  GRAHAM
V .

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Carlsbad High School Auditorium
O N E  NIGH T O N LY

Wednesday, Nov. 7

A B I i l

The play that smashed every record run in the 
United States, Canada and Australia. Played by 
first class New York cast. This organiaztion is 
playing in Carlsbad through an accident of their 
travelling schedule, which makes them lay over, 
on the way to El Paso, from 4 p. m. to 2 a. m.

NOT A  MOTION PICTURE!

ADMISSION  
All Reserved Seats $1.50 

Bleachers and Balcony $1.00
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Society
TELE PH O NE 217

J
EICHTH GRADE

H A LLO W E E N  PA R TY ^Social Calendar' M ISSIO N AR Y S IK 'IE TY  MET
IN HOPE LAST  FR ID AY

Youth with its high spirits ami 
zest for the mysterious mmle the 
masked party given by the Eighth 
grade at the home o f Jeanne Wheat- 
ley last Friday evening a thrilling 
event in the lives o f the class. Every
thing essential to insure the thrills 
was provided, witches, cats, pump
kins, and masked people and the 
games were characteristic o f the 
witching Hallowe'en season. Be
sides the games there was a costume 
contest in which Luma Ruth Hender
son, dressetl as a witch, won the 
prize for the best girl's costume and 
the boy's prize fell to Norman 
Grimm, who appeared as a bell boy. 
The funniest costumes were those of 
two buys, who appeared as girls. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, cocoa 
and cookies were served by a com
mittee, o f which Glennis Smith was 
chairman. Ethelyn Cobble was chair
man o f the entertainment commit
tee.

The class was recently organized 
with the following officers— Doyle 
Trayler, president; Donald Fanning 
vice president; Jeanne Wheatley, sec
retary and Ethelyn Cobble, treasurer.

Three teachers. Miss M'"<’aw,
Greer, and Mr: .^oor.iSad attended 
the party in addition to the class 
members, who were Earl Pior, Eth- 
lyn Cobble, Katherine Blount, .\veril 
Stewart, Lillian Lusk, James Graham, 
Fred Scott, Ray Cowan, Frank Clowe, 
Elizabeth Briscoe, Hansford Shock- 
ley, Marjorie Kerr, Gwendolyn Bliss, 
Herbert MathLs, Lerld Sharp, Norman 
Grimm, Lillie Miller, Glennis Smith, 
G. C. Ilenton. Irene Irby, Nora Ellen 
Ransbarger, Nannie B. James, Vilma 
French, Doyle Trayler, Jeanne Wheat- 
ley, Paul Crockett, Ralph Chapman, 
Leonard Vandever. Sebren Beal, Nina 
Gray. Eleanor Rogers, Donald Fan
ning, Emery Champion, Joe Bill Bal
lard, Loma Ruth Henderson, Rena 
Gene Shelton. Alice Moore, Ula John
son. Bobbie Davidson and Victoria 
Moore.

TE1.EPHONE 217

FR ID AY

The Cemetary .\ssociation will meet 
with Mrs. J. J. Clarke at 2:30 p. m.

P. E. O. .Meeting at the home o f 
•Mrs. Jessie Morgan at 2:30 p. m.

The Sunshine class meets with Mrs. 
.\ustiii Brown at 2:30.

M ONDAY

The Legion Auxiliary meets at the 
homo o f Mrs. Frank Linell at one 
o'clock.

TH U RSD AY (N E X T )

Circle 2 o f the Baptist W. M. U. 
meets at the home of .Mrs. Ben W il
son at 3 o'clock.

H ALLO W E 'EN  PA R TY

The ghost walked at the R. L. 
Paris home last Saturday night and 
gave a weird reception to the young 
lieople, who had the hardihc;.J lo 
assemble there fv.r a masquerade 
party. Grinning jack-o-lanterns light
ed the front porch, where two little 
mysterious masked pages took the 
masqueraders in charge and escort
ed them to ghost land at the rear 
entrance, .\fter successfully passing 
the spooks there they entered the 
realm of black cats and witches and 
thrills. Hollow'e’en games and stunts 
gave them a fine appetite for the 
punqikin pie and cocoa, substantial 
reminders of the real world beyond 
this land o f make believe.

The party was given by the girls 
o f Miss Dora Russell's Presbyterian 
Sunday school class to Mr. Wright's 
class o f boys and the young people, 
some twenty-five in number, had a 
splendid time.

The zone meeting o f the Methodist 
Missionary Society, which is a quar
terly event in the district, was held 
in the Hope Methodist church last 
Friday. The Artesia society sent 
a good delegation, but the other 
churches in the district were nut rep
resented. In the absence of the dis
trict secretary, .Mrs. Little o f Carls
bad, Mrs. Grover Kinder, program 
chairman presided. The Artesia mem
bers gave the “ Gifts o f the Seven 
Sabbaths o f YeSrs,”  which was a 
brief review o f the history o f the 
.Missionary Society financially since 
Its organization fifty  years ago. 
Mrs. I. C. Dixon, conference chairman 
o f publicity, gave a talk upon the 
"Jubilee Book S h e lf  and the meet
ing voted to donate the collection 
of the day to the Hope Society to be 
used in beginning its Jubilee Book 
Shelf.

Mrs. French and her daughter, Mrs. 
Oliver Scroggins o f Hope favored 
the audience with special music and 
Mrs. Knepple o f Artesia gave a read
ing, boi*- ,;',;ivn wcie much en
joyed.

A t noon the hostess society served 
a splendid dinner, each visitor taking 
one dish according to custom. The 
next meeting will be in Artesia in 

I January.
Those in attendance from here 

were Mesdames Kinder, Keller, Dix
on, Reed Brainard, Scroggins, Paton, 
Knepple, West, Moon, Feemster, Joe 
Richards, Cowan and Stroup, and the 
Misses Lucy McComb and Sarah Me- 
Comb.

NELSON WARD DROWNS^ 
WHILE DUCK HUNTING 
ON M IS S O U R I R IV ER SPECIA

Nelson Ward, age 24, son of Dr.. < 
E. B. Ward, vetenarian and former 
resident of this section was drowned 
Friday while duck hunting in a boat 
on the .Missouri river near Jefferson 
City. Ward and one other compan
ion were drowned when their boat 
capsized. Searching parties have 
been out since the date of the tragedy 
but had not succeeded fn recovering 
Ward’s body according to a telegram 
received here from Dr. Wanl Tues
day morning.

Nelson Ward was a former student 
in the Artesia schools and was well 
known to all o f the old timers. 
He visited in Artesia two years ago. 
An account o f his death follows:

JEFFERSON C ITY, Mo.,— Search-, 
ing parties today were seeking the' 
bodies of Nelson Ward and T. J. 
Adams, who were drowned in the 
.Missouri river late Friday, when 
their boat capsized as they were 
returning from a duck hunt.

James Stancii, third member o f the 
party, saved himself by clinging to 
the overturned boat. He was res
cued by a fisherman who saw him 
hanging to the boot. He was ex
hausted and nearly unconsuitAis.

The boat capsized in mid-stream 
several miles below the Jefferson 
City bridge. Stancii, after strug
gling in the swift current, managed 
to reach the overturned boat.

Ham Sal
Saturday, Novi

W E  W IL L  S E LL  MORRIS SUPRE\  

S K IN N E D  HAM S AT

31c pouni
These Hams are fresh and run from 
14 pounds in size. If you contemplat 
hunting trip buy one to take with

YOUNG MOTHERS CLUB

H A LLO W E E N  PA R TY

THE MASQUERADE DANCE
A M ) BRIDtiE PAR TY

Given by the Eastern Star ladies 
at the Masonic hall last night was 
the culmination of the Hallowe'en 
season. Brilliant, colorful, tuneful, 
and largely attended, it was highly 
entertaining to the Eastern Stars, 
the Masons and their families and 
friends who attended. There were 
many in ordinary costume among the 
masqueraders who thronged the dance 
floor and among the latter gay and 
interesting effects predominated.

While dancing feet made merry 
in the west room the more quiet en
joyment accompanying the bridge 
game prevailed in the lodge room, 
itself. And not miss an essential 
o f the season a fortune telling booth 
was provided for the romantically 
inclined, presided over by Mrs. Mabel 
Welton. And lastly there was the 
typical refreshments o f coffee and 
doughnuts to make the masked ball 
a complete success which it was 
both socially and financially.

Russell Floore entertained his class
mates in the Baptist Sunday school at 
a party Tuesday evening. Each class 
member brought a friend to partisi- 
pute in the festivities in which the 
Hallowe'en spirit dominated. The 
freakish motif of the season ap- 
{leared in the decorations o f pump
kins, cats and witches, the games 
and the refreshments was exempli
fied in jack-o-lantern sandwiches, 
orange punch, pop corn witches and 
gingerbread geeks. Russell was as
sisted by his sister, Mrs. Philip 
Kranz, in entertaining the company. 
The young people present were Dud
ley Venable," Tony King, J. C. Baum
gartner, Dorothy Sue Kukkendall, 
Juanita Perry, Elizabeth Muncy, 
Laura Elizabeth Bullock, Page Rus
sell. Osborne Keller, Norma Michael, 
Elsie Jernigan, Junior Hannah, Rus
sell and Charles Floore and John 
Hartsfield.

The club met for its regular meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Atteberry last Friday afternoon. The 
usual child study composed the pro
gram and light refreshments were 
served.by the hostess. Two visitors, 
Mrs. Walter Nugent and Mrs. Patton, 
were present in addition to the fo l
lowing members, Mrs. Ben Dunn, 
Mrs. Schoonmaker, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 
Margaret Ellis and Mrs. John Dunn.

SECOND EVENING  BRIDGE CLUB

The pleasant Ferree home was 
the scene of the meeting o f the club 
last Friday evening with its custom
ary goinl supper and evening o f i 
bridge playing. Mrs. M. A. Corbin,' 
M i s . E. N. Bigler and Mr. Beecher 
Rowan substituted.

Joyce-Pruit C
Phone 46 Phone 47

SUND AY SCHOOL CLASS

C. Bert Smith’s Christian Sunday 
school class met at the home of A l
bert Richards last Wednesday for a 
social evening and musical practice, 
light refreshments contributed to the 
pleasure o f the meeting.

W E D D IN G  A N N O U N C E M E N T S — we have tl

N E W  FORM OF

SECOND BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. S. E. Ferree was hostess to 
the club on Tuesday afternoon and 
served delicious refreshments in two 
courses. There were four substitutes, 
Mesdames Yates, Mabel Welton, S. 
D. Gates and Aubrey Watson.

FO R TN IG H TLY BRIDGE PA R TY

Mrs. J. B. Atkeson was hostess 
to the club at its meeting of Tues
day. A two course luncheon was 
served at one o’clock. Substituting 
were Mesdams Corbin, G. R. Brain
ard, J. P. Lowry, and her guest Mrs. 
McNutt, C. Bert Smith, J. J. Clarke 
and Dayton Reser.

H ALLO W E ’EN PAR TY

GRANDM A RIGDEN HONORED

According to its annual custom 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
gathered at the home of Grandma 
Rigden last Thursday afternoon to 
celebrate h^r birthday anniversary. 
The mem tiers took pretty and use
ful gifts as mementos o f the occasion, 
light refreshments were served by 
the visitors and the afternoon was 
a very pleasant one. Last year 
grandma was made a life member 
o f the Society which delights to hon
or this dear old lady.

Among the most delightful o f the 
parties o f this season of merriment 
wa.s that o f Mrs. John Lanning. The 
1-anning home was gay with the 
typical decorations and the quartette 
tables at which a delicious salad 
course was served carried out the 
prevailing motif in the tally cards 
and favors. Mrs. Lanning’s guests 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Albert 
Richards, Landis Feather, Will Linell, 
Lewis Story, Aubrey Watson, Howell 
Gage, Fred Cole, Joe Hamann and 
Dayton Reser.

H ALLO W 'EN  PA R TY

EPWOKTH LEAGUE PARTY

Shocks o f com, pumpkins, witches 
and biac'rc cats made an appropriate 
background for the Hallowe’en mask 
party given by the Epworth League 
in the Sunday school room of the 
Methodist church last Friday eve
ning. Among a number of amusing 
games the fortune telling booth and 
an electric shock booth and the booth 
of the dead man’s eyes provided the 
gn  atest thrills. Typical refresh
ments of pumpkin pie and coffee 
were served. Miss Hazel Belle John
son was chairman of the entertain
ment committee and some thirty-five 
young people attended in costume.

Mrs. W. C. Martin entertained a 
number of young people at a Hal
lowe’en party Tuesday evening in 
honor of her sister, Miss Clara Har
ris. The rooms were decorated in the 
colorful devices o f the season and 
the games were typical of the day. 
Light refreshments were served, 

i There were seventeen young people 
present.

TH E ID LE W H ILES BRIDGE CLUB

The club was entertained on Tues
day afternoon by Mrs. Jim Nellis, 
who served delicious refreshments. 
Substituting were Mesdames Russell, 
Threlkeld, Green and Chas. Mitchell.

The young daughter o f C. L. Dale 
of the Cottonwood, who has been ill 
with typhoid fever in town for the 
past couple of weeks, is improving.

SURPRISE FOR I. O. O. F.

As a surprise Hallowe’en stunt, 
members of the local Rebekah lodge, 
marched in the Oddfellow lodge just 
as the local session was closing. 
The Kebekahs were in costume and 
created much merriment when an 
attempt was made to identify each 
member. Masks were removed a f
ter the identity o f each Rebekah be
came known. Refreshments o f pump
kin pie and coffee were served at 
the conclusion o f the joint meeting.

LIVESTOCK AND AUTOMOl 
BILL OF SALE BLANKS

Bound in books of convenient size a| 
perforated, gotten up especially for li\ 
stock and automobiles, printed on goj 
quality of paper and bound in good covei

THE BRIDGETS

Met for their last meeting with 
Miss Frances Harshey at the J. M. 
Story home. The Hallowe’en motif 
appeared in the favors, tally cards, 
and nut cups which were used with 
the refreshments. These were served 
in two courses. The substitutes were^ 
Mrs. Wendell Welch, Miss Edna Dun-, 
gall and Mrs. Louise Grosbrenner^ 
of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Price $1.00

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATi
V.

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADV(

BUSSELL HERE

S. S. Bussell, o f Albuquerque, sta^ 
Baptist Sunday school worker, occu
pied the pulpit at the Baptist church 

i Sunday evening. |

Advocate want ads get results.

Calling cards, luu tor |1.76, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.
Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Without a normal supply of

S( l l (K )L  TEACHERS
ARE ENTERTAINED

SIX O’CLOCK D INNER

Miss Jackie Hightower was hostess 
at a six o’clock dinner last Sunday.

The dining table was attractive 
with Hallowe’en decorations, place 
cards and favors. Covers were laid 
for twelve and the dinner was served 
in three courses by Mrs. Hightower 
assisted by Mrs. George Welton. 
Miss Jackie’s guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. l,eonard Jernigan and Harry 
Jumigan o f Carlsbad, and Messrs, and 
Mesdames T. C. Bird, and Kenneth 
Priest, the Misses Edna Dungan and 
Neil Wilkinson, and Messrs. Tex 
Henson and Stanley Blocker.

Miss Helen Sage entertained the 
other teachers o f the central school' 
and a few other friends at a Hal
lowe’en party last Thursday eve- ■ 
ning. Characteristic decorations 
made an attractive setting for the en
tertainment consisting o f Hallowe’en 
games and fortune telling. Refresh
ments of pumpkin pie and coffee 

I were served with the accessories of 
, Hallowe’en napkins and nut cups. In 
addition to the central school teach
ers, .Miss Ruth Morgan and Miss La 
Von Brown of the high school were 
present and Miss Mabel Champion as- 

! sisted Miss Sage in entertaining.
Others invited were Mesdames Nel- 

! lie Hamann, Ealen Gage, Walter 
 ̂Martin, Harold Howard, Clara Har- 
‘ ris. Hazel Belle Johnson, Leona Al- 
linger, Vera Switzer, Ethel Bullock, 
Nina Couch and Florence Oaks.

Announcement cards, blank or print- 
ad— Advocata..

BASKET BALL M ONDAY N ITE  
The Presbyterian ladies will meet 

the Sunshine class in a game o f 
basket ball at the Central school 
auritorium at 7:30 p. n>. 46-lt«

Nerve
Power

no organ or part of the body can function 
normally, and DISEASE sets in.

Many persons who are suffering from  
NERVO US, D IGESTIVE or other DIS^ 
ORDERS, have no suspicion that the pri
mary cause of such troubles may be at the 
SPINE , where the great trunk nerves emit 
from the S P IN A L  CORD.

CH IROPRACTIC ADJUSTM ENTS, re
aligning the bones of the- S P IN A L  COL
UM N, release the trunk nerves from pres
sure, allow resumption of a full flow of 
N E R V E  POW ER, and thus REM OVE  
TH E CAUSE OF DISEASE.

DR. C. M. CASPER
CHIROPRACTOR

ARTESIA, N. M. 
OPPOSITE DUNN'S GARAGE

HOURS 9-12 AND  2-5 AND  BY APPO IN TM E N T

HEAR
REV. C H AR LES  F. PAR H AM  LECTURE | 

TH E H O LY  LA N D S  AT

Artesia Methodist Chur<

November 8 and
7:30 O’CLOCK E AC H  E V E N IN G

Rev. Parham has recently returned 

from several months research in the 

Holy Land. He will show 200 photo 

slides of the Holy Land— 100 each nite. 

You will hear something different if 

you hear Rev. Parham. He is a won

derful Bible student. He is a rare stu

dent of Prophecy.

No Admission
R EM EM BER  TH E  DATES— NOV. 8 AN D
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Settle drove to Hutrernian 

of ten cenU p «r Sunday. “ Kerman

la tbwKê  e‘“ *‘***^ — _________
* |r«t insertion and five Hr. Glaziar wa* up from Carlabad 
■te thereafter. No ad ac- Monday.

than hoc. An avar-1 ______________
iwrds ordinarily conati-1 Garlarul Rideout made u trip to 

CbarKcs will be baaed ; Roawall Sunday.
Cash muat accom-1  ̂ ______________

’'lent by letter, other-j Mr*. Louia Cole and Miai Ina Cole 
[7h not be inserted. j motored to Roawell Friday.

Gray Thomaa, who has been very 
ill with peritonitia, is improvinif.[fOR S A LE

•fev. ScroKifins attended a miniater- 

j ^ r E - i ' ’ co. m a k e .! ‘ * ‘ i n _ R o ^ l „ , t  Thursday.

•‘ ‘̂ f “V o ‘r i ''^ u ll> a n t!S l Lake'Arthur, was
'^ 1  Co.. RMwell, N. I buaineta matters here

I Monday,IjUttreM

r̂.Prai^ t̂ually new Un- 
'lypevmtei, perfect con-

Itfpl) Advocate Office.

Mrs. R. L. Carr, of Border, Texas, 
spent the week end here with .Mrs. 
A. F. Phillips.

I

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedves, Repurtei/

•Vlesdames K. I). and M. D. Menoud 
of Haircrman were the guests of Mrs. 
L. C. Latta Thursday.

0. A. Bradley and .Mr. and Mrs. 
r. \S. Dixon were business visitors 
in Carlsbad one day last week.

DRILLING REPORT
Eddy County.

Compton No. 1, Vaiidagriff permit, 
center sec. 8-18-27;
Shut down waiting on spear.

L O C A L S

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. House, o f Lake- 
wood, were trading in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, E. V. Wasson of 
Weed were visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. .Spence here over
the week end. blynn, Welch and Yates

Mrs. John Hardin returned to her 
home at Hojie Friday after a few 

K. 1). Compton, weii No. 15 in the home of her uncle,
SE ‘ 4 sec. 1-18-27: Hv*! Keller.
No report. -----------------

F. W. & V Oil Co., well No. 66.' Sunday to
SE corner NW NE sec. 32-18-28:
On production.

take the baths at Hot Springs, this 
state. Her daughter, Miss Gladys, 
accompanied her.Oil Co.,

______  Jackson No. 1, center o f N E 4̂

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson re-' ?T 'ii ,
turned last .Saturday from their 2420 feet. , „  , „  a- , c.
motor trip to Tulsa, and other Okla- /<«• f "
homa points. louth and 660 feet

_______  , • east center sec. 23-20-20;
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shinneman , L“®afjon- 

joined the Porter family o f Dexter Leonard and Levers, Haggarty No. 1.
Sunday and motored with them to ' comer N W 4̂ sec. 18-16-3U:
Carlsbad. They were the guests of

Will Ed Carter and family spent 
Sunday here with Mrs. Carter’s par-

the Lawrence ranch. Mrs. Stagner 
accompanied them home for a few 
days visit.

the George Benz family while there ^aljamar Oil and Gas Carp., Pear- 
______  zall No. 2, in the NE NE sec. 33-

-Secuiid tiand
I Mrs. John Runyan and children 

Oliver '*'oro an town from the ranch several I already planning new and novel fea-

On Friday November Kith the 
Parent Teacher’s Association is g iv
ing a carnival. The committee is

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Russell and 
baby, were guests at the home o f 
their brother-in-law, A. C. Kimbrough 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mr. Russell 
was taking Mrs. Russelll and new 
daughter home to Lovington from

17-32:
Drilling below 1000 feet.

Manhanttan Oil Co., No. 1. Cronin' •'*ary’s hospital at Roswell, 
permit, SE NE s«c. 1-18-27;

i in good condition. Ad-1 <fay» laab 'veek. 
36-tf

Pauline Clayton, who has been ill 
yuiitui iiistrumenta o f ! with typhoid fever for the past few 
I Muttlity. Baldwin | weeks, is convalescing.

itn , tiiaiids, and repro- ‘ -----------------
j -'S irs. Landis Feather and children 

ind Sv 'la Phonographs '^a’bed Miss Shirley Feather in Ros- 
• well several days last week.

(■ieot, jiu;estic, Zsnith, ^ -------------—
Stessit-Warner Radios. " •  Goedeke, of Pecos, pioneer

, Fan A rrican Band In- buyer, was here the first o f the 
"bibson' .uilars, and other '*̂ *̂ *‘ > attending to business matters.
TaBwnt.-<.
Ii kite a good assortment

reconditioned 
and grsiids.

» oi' faithful service
M. need.- of Eastern New ,I ^..eltew

liiice and »ur salesman will

tures that will make it particularly 
attractive.

Location. Mrs. Ed Wingfield left for Wichita, 
Kansas Tuesday morning by auto 
with her mother, Mrs. Hastie, for a 
visit with relatives. The other mem-

Chaves County.
The So club met , t  the Berrendo Oil and Gas Co., NE% sec. " f "  thr'pLVtV weV^ .VlV«!\vrng

» .  M ,.. B C. Moot. o„ 0 « .  „ , 'B .M '.o K U d to o  M » . M . t i . ^ ^
. and Mrs. Lewis btory and children.

Arena, NEW aec.

home
.'10, with Mrs. Moots, Miss Gertie 
Moots and Mrs. Moss Spence host
esses. Roll call was answered by Manhanttan 18-

•«»-

ghost stories. The main business *

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Snyder of 
pinnos, Gri*en River, Wyoming were guests 

at ihe Hardwick hotel over the week 
; end.

«t| Music Co., Main and 
|p.*(U, .N. .M. 30-12tc

J ------- art Compton had the misfor
tune to have his nose broken in the 
foot ball game with Tularosa last 
Saturday.

I Inn is;
-One tf the best farms! rctanied Ŝ at-

II under cultiva- Oklahoma, where they
artesian water illness o f Mrs.

I. pumping; price 
tuitru to purchaser with 

T. I. Hinshaw. 42-tfc

'Mu.-’ go quickly, one

Prager Miller o f Roswell, republi
can candidate for state senator was 
a pleasant caller at the Advocate

: S..IK mules, one p a ir ' Vcstei^ay^________

lior ., 23 head young Misses Emma and Hannah
asrw -;.d 6 mule colU, a ŷ ^̂ ŷ y yŷ  ̂ g^j, c .r .w a y

. ml h cow house and the family moved into the
lesrurg. one P. ft O. yesterday.
, c t disc harrow, one ______ _______
. cult.vatur, all practi- Ethel Lewis return^ home
•-M t leather harness , f r om Amarillo, Texas, where 
» let . hain harness. See ,j,e has been employed in steno-

46-2tc (fi-aphic work for some time.

Ij* 1.-16S.-2VE., 40 acres Miss Exa Terry was operated upon 
cwui.’ y. P**" acre fop appendicitis at St. Francis hos-

.V.. * NEW I pital in Carlsbad .Monday and is re
's )f N h 's  10-8S.,-28E.' be progressing nicely.

m Chaves county a t _____________
' ifrt. .<E*ti o f NW14 Ifi- Mrs. C. A. Bulot and children re- 

W srres in Guadalupe turneil home Sunday from Chicago, 
■ H.i" t-r acre i f  sold now, Illinois, where they had been i’isit- 
Bres-icr, 3223 Park Ave. jng relatives for the past two months.
Mis- iiri. . 4 6 - 4 t p _____________
--------------— J. >V. Nicholson and family re-

j j g j .  Lee \Nalker was down from Ros-
Shut down i '*’*** week end laying tile in

of th !r .n n *^ 7 T h  r t *  7 *  P '*""'.®* Snowden Mc-Sweeny Merchant No. * ^  residence, upon which
of the annual club ThanksgivinK dm-l j N W k  aec. 27-15-23: i extensive improvements are beinic
'v*^ «but down at 3483 feet waiting " ‘ ade. Mrs. Walker and children ac-1
November 30th. A lovely four course orders companied him and were the guests
luncheon rounded out a pleasant *G| barm an and Meelor No. 1 bis brother. Frank M alker, and
ternoon. The next meeting will be 
with .Mrs. H. A. Sims, November! 
13th. I

A ITE ND S JOYCE PRL'IT
OPE.MNG AT CARLSBAD

sec. 23-13-24:
Reported shut down.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
S W ^  N W ^  sec. 21-14-25:
Drilling depth not known.

wife, while here.

Used Car 
Bargains

Look over this list, 
there are many bar
gains for the used car 
buyer.

1920 Ford, 4 door sedan 

1927 Chevrolet Coupe 

1927 Chevrolet Sedan

1926 Chevrolet Sedan

1927 Ford Coupe

1926 Master Six Buick

1927 Chrysler 60 tour.

All of these cars are in 
good mechanical condi
tion, priced right to sell

Lowrey-Kcycs 
Auto Co.

Chrysler and Whippet 
Sales and Service

Rex Wheatley, manager o f the lo
cal Joyce-Pruit store, Bert Smith, 
iimnager of the dry goods depart
ment, Tom Rag.sdale of the dry goods 
department and Miss Beth Bishop, 
liookkeeper, were * among the local 
employees to attend the opening of 
the Joyce-Pruit store at Carlsbad

Lea County.
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center of N’ W ^  sec. 32-11-38:
Drilling below 700 feet in red beds.

Cecill bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, Wedne.sday. 
center of SVi sec. 27-10-38:
Shut down at 4012 feet waiting on 
new contract.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cox came down! 
from Hondo Saturday and accom
panied Mr. Cox’s cousin, M'. P. Cox 
and wife on a fishing trip to Black 
river over the week end. Their trip 
was curtailed by the rain and they 
came in Tuesday evening with a 
good string o f catfish. The visitors 
returned to their home at Hondo

ATTE.NTIO.N MASON S

Thursday. The occasion for the open- j Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec.'
ing Thursiiay was the remodeling o f 22-18-34: The regular meeting of the Mason-
the Carlsbad store. Shut down at 1150 feet waiting ic lodge will be held this (Thursday)

_____________  on 8 W casing. evening in the .Masonic hall at the
KIKER AND BR.ATTON TO 1C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Ander- regular time. Visitors are welcome.

SPR .IK  AT CARLSBAD son No. 1, center SWVi sec. 20- -----------------
--------  I 13-37; I \Vc have a complete line of samples

Senator Sam Bratton o f Albuquer-{ Fishing for tools at 5063 feet. i of nociaJ stationery— Artesia Ad-
que and Judge A. A. Kiker, demo-1 CranlUl and Reynolds, Wilson No. i j 'o c a te .
crstic candidate for justice of the; SWW N £ ^  sec. 23-25-36: — — ............
supieme court, will speak at the: Location. location.
court house in Carlsbad, November Cranfill and Reynolds, State No. 1, p i, Hnnn«w N.. 9 w„ii 9%.
3rd. Th- public is cordially invited! SEtk S E k  sec. 23-26-36; 2N-10:
to hear these gentlemen discuss state | Drilling below 1700 feet in anhy- Spudded and shut down.
and national issues.

M AI.KKR TO M A IT  THE
.VCTIO.N OF GRAND JURY

drite. _____
Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State No. . . .  7̂

1-C, in the NWVi sec. 12-21-34: I Roosevelt County
Rig up. ' J- T. Kegans et al. Pepper No. 1,

Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 1, SW cor-> sec. 6-1-36;
uer sec. 3^21-36: Material on ground.
Drilling below 3378 feet. !

State — »  - -iv. ------  -» l u ----- u .w

B. L. Walker o f Roswell, charged 
with first degree murder in connec
tion with the killing of W. T. M osley; Empire Gas and Fuel Co., 
in front o f the U Eat cafe on East; No. 1, NE corner NW  sec. 8 -2 1 - '/ ' 
Second street, on October 3rd, was I  36: 
held without bond to await the ac- Making pumping tests. 

r>_4 tion o f the Chaves county grand Henderson, Dexter and Blair, McDon-j
ALE-Taenty coal heating turned Sunday from Carter, Okla- f„„ow ing a preliminary hear-| aid and Jewett permit SE comer,

Apply St Hardwick hotel homa, where .they were called last ^

Stone Eye Glass 

Service
The day of “ gettin’ a pair 

o’ Specks” at the comer store 
18 past. Science has taken 
the place o f guesswork and 
ignorance.

The optometrist is a scien
tist, schooled and thoroughly 
trained in the examination of 
the eye without the use of 
drugs. His deductions are 
from the use o f scientific in
struments— instmments of pre
cision— and are positive.

As registered optometrists, 
licensed by the state after 
thorough proof o f efficiency, 
we are in a position to serve 
you, not only in examinations 
but in furnishing scientifically 
correct lenses to relieve your 
eyes.

Dr. Edward Stone
Optometrist

46-2tc week by the death of .Mr. Nicholson’s 
aunt.

for r e n t

LN'T—Four room furnished 
Apply to S. A. Lanning.

47-tfc

Miss Louise Hamilton, who has 
: been visiting the family o f her 
brother, Gail Hamilton for the past 
couple o f months, left Monday for 
Carlinville, Illinois.

F—Furnished room, close 
•iwting bath, outside en-

Dr. O. E. Puckett, County health 
officer, completed diphtheria vac- 

Pttonc L’UU or inquire at Ad- ' cinations in the Cottonwood schools 
42-tf during the past week. Seventy five

llrvT ---------- pupils were vaccinated.
|tt.NT—Five room f u r n i s h e d _____________

-Telephone 173, J. S. W’ard. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers, who
have been here the past year with 

-  I the parents of Mrs. Chambers, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. F. Phillips, left last 
Thursday to spend the winter in El 
Paso.

WANTED

ADE—Or exchange. Have 16. ,
" fruvong county seat Texas^ D‘ ck Atteberry, manager of the 
►'ll trade for city property Artesia Auto Co., and Elza S w ft, 

Pecs valley farm. A d - ‘ Artesm Auto Co.,
st Advocate office. spent a short time in Ro.swell Mon-

_______  ' day afternoon, attending to business
To demonstrate the Okay niatters.

Jurner at niy residence, two "
cuth of Artesia. Burns dis- Ralph Sugart and little- daughter, 

Save.s one half on fuel. Jane, and Mrs. Frank Middleton, 
46-5tp; mother o f Mrs. Sugart, spent Sun-

-----------  day in Roswell at the home of Mr.
D Hear from owner good , and Mrs. Arthur Stevens, where Mrs.

sale. Cash price, parti-'
L F. Bush, 26 E. Lake,

Minn. 44-x

F^~ l̂ ‘‘*>dence lot, state price
,, ation. Address M care o f 
»te.

Sugart is visiting.

Leonard Jernigan and wife and 
Harry Jernigan, o f Carlsbad, spent 
the week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Jernigan. Leonard 
was taken ill on Monday with a 

EB-En^agements for fo u r ' appendicitis, but
orchestra! anywhere w ithin,** «-eP®rted to be much improved.

oistuMce of Artesia. We play | ------------------
hits and all the old t im e ' Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lanning re- 

**• Reasonable prices to all turned last Thursday from an ex- 
P«oislly for lodge, club and tended trip during which they attend- 

" ‘•''fos. Mr,. J. J. Schnoor.ied a re-union o f Mrs. Lanning's

mg at Roswell Monday. W'alker sec. 18-2U-34: 
waived arraignment in his prelimin-l Building road.
ary hearing and a plea o f not guilty Hill and Abel, Michlet No. 1, sec. 
was entered. 6-26-33:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j Waiting on heavy tools.
t (H TO X  REPORT AS Marland Oil Co., Danciger No. 1,

OF OCTOBER 1, 1928 NE sec. 7-‘23-36;
______  Drilling below .3516 feet.

Upon the preliminary estimate  ̂ center
44.916.000 acres o f cotton for har-1 » '
vest in the United States for 1928. | f®*- ®®«-e “ t 3149 feet
a crop of 13.99.3.000 bales is indi-1 Marland Oil Co., King No. 1, N E ^  |
cated by the October 1 condition of • u
.34.4 per cent, and other data. This' Onlling be ow 4100 feet in saU.
would approximate a yield o f 149.1; L  .
pounds of lint cotton per acre. f  ”  , 00m 00'

The final outturn of the crop will H®*® 3210-20,
depend upon whether the various in -; 1 w a v  1 m w u
fluences E ffecting the crop during Marland Co.. Reed No. 1, NW-A ■
the remainder o f the season are more' ^
or less favorable than usual. ; r- 01 xt 1

^ri. A Q̂9 '1 u/as 19 QRR Marland Oil Co., Slattery No. 1, inThe production in 1927 was 12,966,-, xrwi/ 7 99 74- i
1 \ i 1 'T OTT fin Ka Ixxo • I VH© W ^  du W 8©C. I •^**04 •000 bales; in 1926» 17,977,00 bales;; *. j  • u * nzioo ^__*

«rv-te « 1* tA4 AAA KbIao* in 1Q9A 11 ! C-eiTienteii 10 inch at- 16S2 £eet.
K t !  ?q23 to 140 000 Marland Oil Co., Lockhart No. 1, in

628.000 bales; and in 1923, 10,140.000 31-21-36;

rv * I b.. 1 ;«  1097 Fishing for tools at 755 feet.

was 54.2 1.®̂ ®’ ! the SW% NW %  sec. 26-20-37:
61.3 per cent; in U25, 5b.6 per cent,,
and the ten-year average o®_October ^

the S E k  S W k  sec. 28-20-38:

DOES IT PAY TO SAVE?
If you think it does come and ask us for prices 

on your Groceries and you will be convinced that 
we can save you enough to pay you to do your OM*n

Free Delivering

WELTON’S GROCERY
Telephone 85

V

T H E  V E C r  N E W E J T

1, 1917-1926, was 63.5 per cent 
The yield per acre in 1927 was

in

—  - , 100C Drilling below 200 feet.
154.5 pounds; in 1926, 182.6 POund*. qjj y SWSE

Phone 201F3.

MISCELLANEOUS
N it

45t f c ' Family at the home o f her brother, 
Sam Roberts in New York City. 
They also visited Washington, D. 
C., Richmond, Virginia and various 
points east and stopped in Missouri

t-bice

TO
r®-2lH).00

the

t a k e  o ffs  from  the Land * "  home to visit relatives.

u g « l  Blanks------ Advocat*
N M. 40-7tpi

T r a d e — My Equity in 
residence located at Abl-

LOST

'kllev ^®' LOST— Female Collie dog, near Day-
“ Writn r  o ton bridge, Sunday. White stripe

r'le u. B. Holmee, Baird, face. Reward for return to Wal-
i ter Bolt, Oil Field. 4«-ltp

and an average for the ten years 
1917-1926 o f 156.3 pounds.

New Mexico with 431 pounds leads 
all other states in the yield of lint 
cotton per acre. California with 318 
pounds is second, and Ariona is third 
with .314 pounds.

M ARLAND  RESIGNS

sec. 19-26-37:
Installing rotary rig.

Marland Oil Co., M. F. Sholea No. 
1, NE S W k  sec. 19-26-37;
Fishing for tools at 3030 feet. 

..Pulled pipe in two.
Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 

NE sec. 9-19-38: 
storage tank completed.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 1, S W k  sec. 12-26-37: 
Drilling below 3760 feet in lime.

E. W. Marland has announced his
resignation as president o f the Mar- ......  .... ............... .
land Oil Co., according to press dis-1 Fo “  Joyner No. 1 in the
patches from Ponca City, Oklahoina, j,,,ner S E k  sec. 26-25-36:
Monday. He is sucewded by Daniel! bejo^ 3233 feet.
J. Morgan, who resigned the vice- Production Co., Sheppard No.
presidency of a Texas corporation ^̂ jgg g g  g  g^  ̂ 6-26-37:
to accept his position. Mr. M arla^  Drilling by tools below 2894 feet, 
will remain as member of the board Production Co., Cagla No. 1,
o f directors o f the Marland Oil Co.,j NE SW sec. 9-26-37:
and on the executive committee. 

CATTLE  SHIPPED OUT

Approximately twenty-eight cars: 
o f cattle gathered from the hills west 
of here will be shipped out to Texas 
points this week. R- L. Paris, who 
is receiving the cattle will keep about 
300 head here to feed out for the win
ter.

Building rig.
Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 

1, in the NW  SE sec. 17-26-37: 
Running 8 k  inch casing to 2873

AdToeata want ada gat laaolta.

Gaadalape Coaaty
Hanchett et al.. sec. 24-8-24:

Shut down at 4340 feet.
Navajo Oil Co., Qoard No. 1, 

10-3-17:
Shut down at 2M0 faat, pipa m

I 2 C A  I ^ A D I C L A  I S
is a finer instrument at 
a lower price — that's 
the storv in a nutshell.

Full lighting circuit oprratfNl, 
of course. H ear it todayiV

P. EVANS
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SMITH PEOPLE DRAG RELIGION INTO CAMPAIGN

i

ONE
( By the

LAW EXPLAINED BY REV. BAKER
( i n s id e  i n f o r m a t i o n )  [PICKED UP ON M AIN ]

Republican State 
Committee)

Central

“ Some o f the people say that i f  
Goveinur Smith is elected president, 
the Hope will be president. Well, 
that is srood enough for me, fur that 
would be far better than the repub
lican administration we have been 
having.

"These were the startling state
ments o f Bryan Johnson. One of 
the speakers at the Smith-Robinson,

I Prolong the life of shoes in win
tertime, especially those worn by 
men and buys without rubbers, by 

<K)btain its passage. The prohibition  ̂,)oakii;g the soles in a grease that 
forces knew the temper o f the last I will make them waterproof. The 
Legislature and consented to the in-j United States Department of Agri- 
sertion o f this provision, knowing ,.ulture ivcomniends several simple 
that without such concession the b ilr formuluh for the purpose.
would be defeated, and we would _______
find ourselves without a prohibition Rict can be cooked in an open ket- 
enforcement code as we were when  ̂tie in 16 to 20 minutes. A  large 
the former governor vetoed our bilL quantity o f water should be used, 
two years before. With that one j As soon as a grain pressed between
single exception the law is a splen-j the thumb and foretinger is soft
did one. The late Wayne B. Wheeler,[and has no hard portion in the cea-
councel for the Anti-Saloon League, | ter, the rice should be taken from
pronounced this the seventh best in ' the tire, drained, covered with a

the Franciscan hotel | nation, even with that provision : cloth, and allowed to steam until the
.And not a semblance o f evi-1 grains swell and separate.

banquet held in n.c • .
here Saturday night and which was **
attended by 400.”

The above is from the .Albuquer
que .Morning Journal, October 20, 
1028.

Mr. Bryan Johnson, is the or
ganizer o f the Snuth-Robinson clubs, 
employed by the national democratic 
organization.

The

dence has ever been produced to _______
show where this provision has been | cake recipes with a number of 
the means o f protecting a single | eggs, it is possible to substitute bak- 
bootlegger since its passage. , ing powder for one or two o f the

LAW  I SKD EFFECTIVELY , eggs called for, during the period of 
, egg scarcity. O f course the cake 

“ This law is not all the prohibition 1 will not be so rich as when all the 
forces of the state would like. It i eggs required are used. Allow one- 

democratic organization has i is not as good, for example, as th e ' hali teaspoon o f baking powder and
accused the republican party of drag-1 law vetoed by the former governor 
ging the religious issue into the  ̂two years before its passage. But 
campaign which accusation is false. I compromise in practical politics has 

The above shows the strenuous ef- j always had its place. The prohibi
forts made by the Smith adherents 
to drag the question into the cam
paign. Such efforts deserve the con
demnation of all fair minded people.

STORY OF O.NE QUART LAW

Reverend Rufus C. Baker, District

two tablespoons ol milk for each 
egg omitted. From half to two- 
thinls o f the eggs called for should 
lie used even when this substitution 
is practiced.

They Want To know

Jimmy Robcrtsoiuof the First Na
tional Hunk wants to know how long 
it takes a cat to expire. A cat stay- 
ihI under the F. N. H. floor for sev
eral days, unti. Mrs. Madge Bird 
pulled a heroic rescue.

C. J. Dexter and R. .A. Sugart 
want to know if some pleasant look
ing democratic lady won’t show them 
how to mark their ballot. So does 
E. C. Higgins for that matter.

l*a Manda wants to know if the 
Christian church ladies basketball 
team expect to win a game. Mrs. 
.Manda, who is coach says they will 
and points to the linup as follows: 
.Mrs. J. U. Atkeson, Mrs. Walter 
Graham, Mrs. Ed Connor, Mrs. W'ill 
Ballard and Mrs. Albert Richards, 
Jumping center.

A. L. Allinger wants to know 
w hether it will be AI or Herb after 
the Gth. He wants to get on the 
popular side.

Wedding invitations and Announce
ments, engraved or printed— The 
Advocate.

LAUGHTER CURES M A N Y
ILLS— BELIEVES C LA R A  BOW

Laughter is a cure fur many ills, 
Clara Bow, famous film actress, be
lieves. In “ lied Hair,”  her latest 
starling I'uraniount picture, which 
will come to the Majestic theatre on 
November l>, for one day. Miss Bow 
undertakes to make the world laugh.

“ Life has taught me one thing! 
and that is that a laugh is the most i 
valuable thing in the world. By j

that I do not mean n i 
I mean that anyone wJ 
places the other ft-Hg 
pleasing handicap,” .Mia 

“ 1 have known a 
sadness but that is 
simply because I have 
overcome it when ium-J

tion forces of the state are not fully 
satisfied with the present law and
will work for a better one. But inj rather novel sandwiches or'
the meantime we have in the present | thin bread and butter for afternoon I 
laŵ  one that can be and is being tea make some orange bread. The 
used, and used effectively, where flavor is given by the cooked peel 
those being charged with its en-1 two oranges. This is cut into I

Superintendent o f the Methodist [ forcement care to put its provisions | shreds, covered with water and cook-
Episcopal church for New Mexico, 
and state superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon League, has put an end to 
the scurrilous attacks upon Governor 
Dillon for signing what is now gen
erally termed the “ One quart law.”

Mr. Baker w'ss present at the Leg
islature during the time the bill was 
under consideration. The bill that 
the temperance workers of the state 
really wanted was the one vetoed 
by Governor Hannett, after it had 
passed the previous Legislature. The 
present law was the best that could 
be secured, and Governor Dillon 
signed it because it gave a law that 
Wayne B. Wheeler, the counsel for 
the Anti-Saloon League for the na
tion, pronouced the seventh best in 
the whole country.

QUART .NOT LEGALIZED

That It legalizes the ownership of 
a quart o f liquor is not true. It 
prohibits having for sale a single 
drop of intoxicating liquor. It placed 
the burden o f proof on the owner of 
even a gill of liquor to show that 
it IS not in his possession for the 
purpose o f sale.

Mr. Baker's statement is clear and 
authoritative and puts to shame the 
the people who have spoken o f the 
governor as “ One-quart Dillon.”  It 
shows that the governor, as a con- 
sistant advocate of prohibition, did 
the very best for the cause that was 
possible in the circumstances.

Mr. Baker’s letter follows:
“ I believe that facts and fair play 

have a part even in a heated politi
cal campaign, and for that reason 
am writing you o f my knowledge 
and estimate of the situation as 
touching the prohibition enforcement 
(Aide enacted by the last session of 
the New .Mexico State Legislature.

“ Certain political speakers and 
writers have been making violent 
attacks upon the prohibition law. 
There is just one provision in the 
law that so far has been attacked 
by them.

“ That provision follows:
“  ‘ Provided, that nothing in this 

section shall authorize seizure or 
confiscation of liquor, or a convey
ance where such liquor does not ex
ceed one ({uart, unless the same is 
being transported for sale.’ ”

“ That provision is attached to Sec. 
6 o f this law, which provides for the 
seizure of intoxicating liquors and 
all vehicles in which the same are 
being transported.

NOT IM M UNE FROM ARREST

“ Based upon that one section, 
political speakers and w r i t e r s  
have been indulging in the extrava
gant assertion that this law' protects 
the booth gger and makes him im
mune from aiTest i f  he has only one 
quart o f liijuor.’ The fact is that 
the law does not provide that a 
bootlegger can have in his poscs- 
sion one quai-t or any other amount 
for sale. It does provide that where 
a person ha.s in his possession one 
quart o f intoxicating liquor, which 
is not used fur sale or held for that 
purpiose, or being transported for the 
purpose o f sale, it cannot be confis
cated; but the law plainly says that 
any liquor, or vehicle conveying 
same, whether it is a quart or less 
than a quart, can be confiscated and 
the offender prosecuted, if the same 
is being held or transported for the 
purpose o f sale.

LAM BEST TO BE HAD

“ I was present at the state Leg
islature collaborating with the pro
hibition forces o f the state in secur
ing the passage of an enforcement 
code when this law was passed. I 
read the copy o f this law before it 
was presented to the Legislature. 
I noted then this provision which is 
causing so much concern and debate. 
That provision was not put in at 
the request o f the present governor, 
but was put in as a concession to

to the test.”
Respectfully yours, 

(Signed) Rufus C. Baker 
Political .Advertisement

N. M. LIB RARY ASSN . MEhnS

The New Mexico Library Associa
tion, a section of the New Mexico 
Educational Association, meets 
Albuquerque on Nevember 1-2. The | <.^,3 ^f milk. Beat this mixture for

ed for about 20 minutes, or until 
tender, and then drained. Next cook | 
the peel in a sirup o f one cup o f ; 
sugar and half cup o f water until 
there is only about 1 tablespoon o f ! 
the sirup left. S ift together 3 cups; 
o f flour, 4 tablespoons baking pow
der, and half teaspoon salt. Cut in 1 
tablespoon o f butter and add 1 well- 
beaten egg and one and a quarter

program arranged by the president, | 3 nxinuias. Stir in the orange
Wilma L. Shelton of the Lniversit> ne**l and mi* thnrono'hlv. Pour in
library emphasizes three subjects of 
particular interest in New Mexico; 
Spanish and Mexican literature, 
school libraries, and library advertis
ing. The asscKiation hopes for a ; 
large attendance o f librarians, teach- j 
ers interested in promoting school \ 
libraries, and club women who are 
giving time and thought to the ea-1 
tablishment of libraries in New Mex- | 
ico. The meetings will be held in 
the beautiful new High school library  ̂
in Albmiuerque. There will be a J 
school libraries exhibit with pamph-' 
lets on library methods for distri-1 
bution.

Among the numbers on the pro- > 
gram is the discussion by Miss Ruth' 
Russell, assistant librarian of the 
State University on the subject of,, 
“ What the library can do for th e ' 
sick o f our state.”  i

peel and mix thoroughly. Pour in 
a greased bread pan and bake for 
one hour in a moderate oven (about 
325 to 360 degrees F .)

Explortr'a  Claim to Fame
Paul Du Chiilllu WHS the flrst white 

man to oliserve and obtain apei-hnens 
of the gorilla. This was during ills 
first trip of es|>loratloD In Africa In 
1855.

A  Lie Nailed!
(By the Republican State Cen

tral Committee)

Democrats are spreading the 
charge that this week’s El 
Nuevo Mexicano, Senator Cut
ting’s Spanish weekly, tella the 
voters to vote for Smith and 
Cutting.

This statement is absolutely 
false.

An unauthorized attempt to 
insert a form o f instructions 
to voters was discovered a fter 
the pa|>er was in press, the ar
ticle wa.s promptly removed, 
all printed copies that could be 
found were destroyed, and no 
such copies were circulated by 
the publishers to any person.

“ .Sneaked” copies o f the 
“ killed” issue are being used 
by the Democrats in a desper
ate last-minute attempt to 
stem the Republican landslide.

Don’t be fooled by Demo
cratic fakers.

Vote ’er straight for Hoover, 
Dillon. Cutting, Simms and the 
whole Republican ticket.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  % l f
your Egg Sii 

be out this wintd
THERE’S a reason why the users o f Purin 

Poultry Chows have eggs for sale whe 
prices are highest. Purina l^ulcry Chows ar 

■w-y made by an organization that’s had 34 ye r̂
experience mixing poultry feeds. Purina ha 

I  tit* machinery to mix Poultry Chows chop 
uughly. Purina has the experimental farm tq 
test I^uitry Chows praaicatly. Purina has tba 
chemists and biological laboratory to pro^ 
Poultry Chows scientifically. That’s why Puriul 
Poultry Chows are rich in the very stuff ilu l 
c u s  are made of. That’s why Purina Chickcc 
Chowder and Purina Hen Chow build up 
reserve that keeps the birds laying all winter 
and paying a ll winter. Order Purina today.

W IL S O N  &  ANDERSOI

roiCKEM
CHOWDEK
uriatNAW*

niRINA.
HEN[HOW

IICIArCN»

W A N T A M

g C A D

M ORE 
M ILEAGE 
/or SALE

That’s what our proposi
tion cornea right down to.
Afore Mileagm in the 
quality of GOODYEAR 
A L L - W E A T H E R  
TREAD Balloon Tires 
—“ The World’s Great- 
eet Tire.”
M ore Mileage at low 
coat, because at our low 
prices you pay no more 
for these GOODYEARS 
—and often even lest— 
than you ore aaked for 
unknown tires.
M ore Mileage from our 
service that keep# your 
tirca fit for duty over 
every mile of the long, 
economical mileage built 
into them at the factory.
'Buy jrour tire mileage 
from iM—now I

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

CHRYSLER AND WHIPPBT 
Sales aad Sarvica

WASHING AND GREASING 
A SPECIALTY

PImnm 291

Voters o f Both Parties--
VOTE IN FAVO R
This Anendment On Nov. 6!

Text of the Proposed 
Amendment

“Leases and other contracts re
serving a royalty to the state for 
the development and production of 
any and all minerals on lands 
granted or confirmed to the State 
of New Mexico by the Act of Con
gress of June 20, 1910, entitled 
‘An Act to enable the people of 
New Mexico to form a constitu
tion and state government and be 
admitted into the Union on an 
equal footing with the original 
states’ may be made under such 
provisions relating to the neces
sity or requirement for, or the 
mode and manner of, appraise
ment, advertiseing and competi
tive bidding, and containing such 
terms and provisions as may be 
provided by Act of the Legisla
ture; the rentals, royalties and 
other proceeds therefrom to be 
applied and conserved in accord
ance with the provisions of the 
said Act of Congress for the sup
port or in aid of common schools 
or for the attainment of the re
spective purposes for which the 
several grants were made.”

We have been leasing oil and gas lands under laws 
made for grazing lands. We have leased, under the ad
ministration of both parties, with the approval of the! 
legislature and the state courts, over two million acresj 
of such lands under these laws. Now with real oil de
velopment about to begin in our state, a question has 
been raised as to the validity of these leases and acti-j 
vity is hanging in the balance until we can confirm them.

This amendment has the approval of the Congress of 
the United States. It will allow our legislature to pass 
an act to regulate the manner of leasing. The revenue 
will continue to go to the schools. If it should fail to 
pass, some two million acres of land are likely to be 
tied up in litigation for a long period of years and re
turns from new leases and renewals come to a stand
still.

Regardless of your political party and your vote on 
candidates for office, do not forget to vote in favor of 
this amendment which is of vital importance to your 
state. The Chairman of the State Central Committees 
of both parties have gone on record urging its passage. 
Every person and organization in the state which is 
familiar with its concept and purpose is for it. It is 
the only amendment coming up at this election. Take 
your amendment ballot, vote IN  FAVOR OF, and put it 
in the box!

Ask every acquaintance to add his vote. The pass
age of this amendment means business for everyone in 
this section. The failure to pasa might well result in a 
serious depression. Do everything in your power to 
help pass this amendment November Gth!
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MILLION 
IWOMEN HAVE 

FOR NOV. 6
ll!THE CHURCHES
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 

613 W. Main Street

It h e  w in t e r  b r i d g e
PROGRAM OF HIGHWAY 
DEPT. IS U N D E R W A Y

Sunday aervicea at 11:00 a. m.
Subject for Sunday Novenil^r 4,

‘Everlaating Punishment.”
, ----  , . Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. ............ . me neavv
f  h“ ve The pubhc is cordially invited to pre-winter bridge building progrmJ

*"**  ̂ F IR ST  PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH

hs ̂ Forty-three mil-i 
fomeii, by far the

SANTA F E.— The state highway 
department reports that the heavy

increase o f '!•» --
over the vote cast 

S^ea the ligurea o f

U p«»'

Fourth and Grand 
Rev. John P. Sinclair. Pastor 

Phone 240

Sunday November 4, 1028. 
0:46 Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m

bridges being finished every few 
days. Four bridges under this 
schedule are complete with seven un
der construction. Those bridges un
der construction are: the Escavado 
Wash bridge on the Pueblo Bonito- 
Thoreau road; Gallina-Cuba just 

Morning Worship, *‘ *'■‘ *'*8 rrew who completed the
Autumn Lessons." . ® bridge; the Grants bridge;

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscription to Ihe Advocate tUe
past week:

C. W. Nelson 
Hoy Pickett 
J. E. Bowman 
Lloyd Simons 
J. C. Wilson 
Maljamar Oil i

L  cosat and from the 
fcr to the Kio Grande
* u .1... *ermon aubject, ------ ---------------
"  ̂story— that o f fading leaf and the abiding

’ ifterniination of
to participate ac-!

'!T «tim «te  bas'ed on ' , ^'“ “̂ ‘ - '̂•‘ rming
indicate the stay- P‘®» ^usic by the church

orchestra. Sermon subject, “ Mary

Christian Endeavor:

Los Cerrillos, 
largest bridge being built by state 

solely; Rio Puerco bridge west 
of Helen nearly complete now; Jemez

Herinan Junes 
.Mrs. J. P. Lowrey 
F. J. Brown 
Edith Willingham 
Mrs. Jim Simpson 
Gas Co. Earl Holt

NOTICE 1

Please do nut send money in an 
envelope lor subscriptiuna— it is
liable to be lust— send a money ord
er ur check.

PA T  TAUG H T HIM

ill ac' 
would be about six

Ifwkl indicate n ^  orchestra. Sermon subject, “ Mary report carries the infor-
‘  . t L l  votes Magdalene,"— Who Was she? What “  “ “ •‘''‘ ‘y ‘ he roads of

the Bible tells us about her! Was ‘i*.*** ‘n
II « Avssr Thia • wicked woman? claaa condition for what is expected
Mtimsted vote more hundred years ago Bishop ^  largest winter tourist sea-
«i.iusied with 2y - *̂ “ ‘ *«*’ “ External acts of de- “®**. experienced. The new oil

’ votion and piety and the frequent coupled with the largest
Incrrane returns o f them are necessary to ^“ '*‘ '̂*•8 program yet done by the

resulU nutod *‘ **P “ P • sense o f religion which put New Mexico’s roads in a
the tremsn- affairs o f the world would other- condition than ever before. It

,i,on IS the tremon- hearts." '«  hoped that the touring public will

I IsUr

ilbe number o f quali- '*'■*« __________

' ’^ ; « . c i lu ‘ ‘ g J I . e X '  NAZAR ENE
women will hold the 

Every state has
jump in the fe 
lt lias been im« 

jita.r. the total number 
ftic-i tu vote but, based 

segrestion of regis- 
I Mtioisted that in the 

llvooien will cast between 
t of the total vote, 
probably will be 

tn» Slid rural sections.

Corner Eighth end .Missouri Streets 
W. A. llullman, 1‘astur 

Phone 296

ISEEII .MOVI.N'G 
TH.t.N LAST Y EAR

id slfslfu .Heed has been 
||hiB last year due most- 
' pnees to growers and 
vi)' .'insll size o f the 

Ik( U. S. Bureau of 
\omits estimates that 

’ (rnt of the crop that

t>:46 a. m., Sunday school. 
il.UO a. m.. Morning worship. 
3:UO p. m. Children’s Service.
6.16 p. m. Young Peoples Society. 
7.UU p. m. preaching.
Evangelist Mrs. Minnie Echols, will 

have charge of both morning and 
evening services. The revival meet
ing will continue throughout the week, 
services daily at 1U:3U a. m. and 
7:UU p. m. Y'ou are cordially invited 
to attend these meetings. Especial
ly are the young people o f the vari
ous churches asked to cooperate.

CHURCH UF CHRIST < 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

riwlize that New Mexico offers an 
unexcelled winter resort privileges. 
Tourists coming to the state this 
winter will find facilities which from 
their angle will prove this conten
tion.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

An Irishman came into the office 
of the president of the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad one morning and said:—  

“ .Me name’s Casey. Ui Worruk out 
in the yar-rds.” Then he paused be
fore saying: “ Ui’d like a pass to St. 
Louie.”

“ That is no way to ask for a pass," 
said thd president. “ You should in
troduce yourself politely. Come back 
in an hour and try it again."

A t the end of the day back came 
the Irishman. Doffing his hat he 
inquired, “ Arre yez the man 1 seen 
before t ’ ’

“ I am."
“ Me name is Petrick Casey. Oi’ve 

been workin’ out in the yar’rds."
“ Glad tu know you, Mr. Casey. 

What can 1 do for you?”
“ Ui’ve gut a job an’ a pass to St. 

Louie qp the W’abash. Ye can go 
tu hell."— Everybody’s Magazine.

Aavocata want ads gat rasulta.

tksi. usual as prices 
: in ( :ght years. The 
prices fur common 

IlllUilsir Id were offered 
ity, Utah (|22), east- 
(IJU'hI) and western

ifrom

111

The attendence at Bible school 
last Sunday, far exceeded our ex- 

of Iff' wers up to Oc- «n  account o f the weather,
napari.Hun with 30 per sickness. W'e have reached our

snd 40 per cent the 100, and every Sun- 
b fcnci B growers have bfiuug new members to

our classes.
The church is greatly encouraged 

over the fine gain our Bible school 
has made in the last four Sundays. 
Next Sunday is new members day 
and we are hoping everyone will be 

} and the low- ^nd try and bring some new
.1«vs .Mexico ($14.50.) along. There has been

b|hfr 'nan last year in added to the church the past
ud sv« raged $18.60 per gre worshiping in peace
basis clean, compared working to

lltio last year aiKl two of our Master.
. . ' There are many young people in our

rspid movement occurred ^j^o should be in Sunday school,
every Sunday. W’e invite you to 
come and be one of us. We have 
classes for every age and competent 
teacners for each each class.

Bible school meets at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion ser

vice at 6:00 p. m.
"  A  hearty welcome awaits all who 

may come.”

and New Mexico; and 
b Nebraska and Mun- 
H'Bt Mas faster than 

linportant districts except 
ud eastern New S)ex-

'r*u8 ami exports showed 
thuse o f last year, 

slfslfa seed July 1 to 
smuunted to 133,100 

iparvd Mith 10,400 pounds 
i,T00 in ly26, 132,300 in 

in 1.124, 3,247,200 in

C ilU lS T lA N  CHURCH

The subject for next Sunday morn- 
fiiili,7iH) pounds in 1922 . jng’,  geriiiun will be “ Marking Time.” 
period. Exports o f al-1 Soldier are often required to mark 

'for September amounted Tney don’t get anywhere
pounds this year, 87,829 they do it,— and yet it isn’t [

m 1926; 141,241 in | altogether a net loss. A  good many | 
in l ‘J24; and 103,665 people never get over marking time.;

Exports for the (jonie and hear the sermon, 
ending September 30' Classes and new teachers

<90,6'.i6 this year, 993,- been set in motion. There u ;
•r, and 309,675 pounds plenty 8 f  room for more men. The j 

(quality o f those attending is good,
■ I but the quantity might be improved;
b e a u t if u l  g i f t  'upon.

iGrtct Noll Crowell i Sunday night at 7:30 a textless
-------- j end subjectless sermon will be de-,

^  mother give her children fivered. This state o f affairs is ac-, 
than this one thing— I cidental. Just wasn’t any subject,

' wd sweet, beautiful story, j „o r any text that seemed to fit. j 
itsbli—a new bom king? and supply your own.

J.. . , C. Bert Smith’s class o f young
in the young lad, Jesus; married folks is making a specialty! 

[ “«h  while things was He: „ f  supplying music for the church: 
as Lebanon cedar; garvices. They have some talented I 

as the winds from the | gjngers who will make the message 
 ̂o f song one o f the outstanding fea-

Ithe .  I tures o f the service next Sunday,
ĵ ine young lad come to man- ] a . PEARCE, Pastor

Ithe

'P^ionate, tender and true, 
iildren—what more glorious 

World

BARBECUE

high
®e»i,
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can I give you T 

like a lamp in the
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Warmth when the day 

joy when youth goes

in
a
:o

John Fanning gave a ^rbecue in  ̂
connection with a branding at the. 
Lakewood stockyards last Sunday. | 
A ll the old neighbors, friends and 
relatives were there, being several i 
hundred in number. The ladies con-1 
tributed the pies, cakes and other | 
dainties to the meal and the barbe-| 
cued meat, coffee and bread were | 

s mofh«r u u .ij furished by the host. A  good old 
. faRh m * ■ fashioned visiting time accompanied

aith that will not dim? Uho dinner. George Needham, bro- 
Uear ones-hol^ it fo r - ! ^^er-in-law o f Mr. Fanning, with his

w ife and younger children, drove 
down from the Cottonwood to at-; 
tend.

peace when you are old.

my

• ‘ ifetime— faith in Him. 

Boustkeeping, (New  York.)

!vZ s«"
'̂nes '•Mti,nnl,.<i thm the

•'.OOiiiiTi.i'f’ " ''’ ^ '
iMIt n. * f® per cent

work-
' the next 4S0

"CA«rcA*» la Famma"
"Find the woman" Is sometlinee 

credited to Alexander Dumae. It ap
pears In hie "Mohicans o f Paris." 'Hut 
It Is said to be an old proverb of 
France and Spain.

Some of Our Used Car Bargains 

That are Left;
1928 Dodge Coupe— this car has only been used a 
few days. Owner wishes roomier car. New’ car 

at used car price, $800.00, terms.

1927 Ford Touring, new tires, new paint, good me
chanical condition, price $200.00, terms.

1928 Chevrolet Sedan— only been used as demon
strator, $150.00 worth of extras, priced to sell

$800.00.

1928 Chevrolet Coach demonstrator, $675.00. 

1925 Tudor Ford, worth the money, $200.00. 

1925 Buick Touring, priced to sell, $190.00.

WITH AN  OK THAT COUNTS

Jackson-Boltoii Chevrolet Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

PUBLIC SALE!
«»

I will sell at public auction at the White place 
2 miles north and -1 mile northeast of Artesia on

Wednesday, Nov. 7
beginning at 1:30 P. M.

Forty (40) Head of Cattle
9 Head of Two-Years Old Heifers 
7 Head of Calves, Steers and Heifers 
2 Yearling Steers 
1 Hereford Bull, 6 Years Old 
1 Jersey Cow t> Years Old, Fresh in March 
1 Jersey Cow’ 2 Years Old
19 Head,of Cows, 5 head good milch cows included

/

Some Household (loods and Farm Implements 
Will Also Be Sold

TERM S:— .All itemn under SlU.UU will be caith and item* above 
SIO.UO will give aix months time with appru\ed security ur will 
allow 5 per rent discount for rash at the time the sale ia made.

ED. BOWMAN, Owner
J. E. ROBERTSON, Clerk

V.

V y

LADIES ATTENTION!
November 3rd will be the last day to get 

your name in the pot for the Pressure 

Cooker.

Ask us for particulars!

SANITARY GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Attention Voters!
In the heat of a political campaign, speakers are 

prone to exageration and in many instances to 
gross misrepre.sentation in their estimates of the 
candidates of the opposing party.

It is interesting to note their real opinions, ex
pressed in cool moments, of individuals before they 
came into public view as candidates for office.

Senator Robinson, Democratic candidate for 
Vice President, on June 26, 1927, at a mass meet
ing at the state capitol grounds at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, in which Mr. Hoover was a guest of 
honor, gave vent to his genuine respect for Mr. 
Hoover in these words:—

How often do generous deeds go unacknowledged! How quickly 
are they forgotten' The stat, o f Arkansas, rising in her pride, 
sings a song o f new glory. The storms have abated, the clouds 
have disappeared.

Few men in the history o f mankind have exemplified exceptional 
talents in supplying the necessities and in relieving the sufferings 
of their fellow beings. The guest o f honor' at these ceremonies, 
Mr. Herbert Hoover, is noted as the world’s greatest relief admin
istrator.

This large assembly and these ceremonies attest the apprecia
tion o f the people o f .Aikansas for the unusual service which Mr. 
Hoover has rendered by special commission o f the President in a 
time o f great distress. He sus|>ended the performance o f duties in 
the cabinet and came in person to where the difficulties were 
greatest. His presence, his advice, his counsel are an inspiring 
example to men in high places throughout the world.

Mr. Hoover's heart ha.s not only shared the sorrows and burtlens 
o f the passing flood disaster; he assumed a task o f the greatest 
importance, a task which he might well avoid and leave to others 
to perform.

We have not forgotten; we never will forget the human touch, 
the kindly spirit, the friendly sympathy, the effective aid which 
Mr. Hoover and his associates brought in a time of need and strain.

Bearing the commission of our great chief and wartime presi
dent, W o^row  Wilson, Mr. Hoover opposed and halted the deadly 
advance of hunger, pestilence and famine following the war in 
Belgium. Russia and other foreign lands. Hospitals for the sick 
and wounded! FooiT and clothing for the victims of hate and wrath!

Among the suffering and dying he bore aloft the banner, saluted 
with respect and love in every civilized land— the banner o f the 
Red Cross.

y

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OIL BLANKS

M AIL ORDERS SOLICITED AN D  PROMPTLY
FILLED !

THE ARTESU ADVOCATE
Arteeia, New Mexico
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LEG AL A U V E K IIS E M E M S

NO llC 'E  OF IIEAKLNG
ON F IN A L  KEFOUT

JETHRO VAUGHT SAYS'
C O n 'O N  GINNED

In tli« I ’ rubaU Court o f Eddy Coun< 
ty, Stute of New Mexico.

ELECT SMITH BECAUSE 
H E IS A C A T H O L IC

lu the Matter o f the Estate of
Frank M. Kobiiuon, deceased, Mrs. (Uy »he Republican State Central
Anna Mae Kubinaon, adinini»tra> Coinniitteej
trix. '
No. 5dd. Jethro S. VuuKht is making a

THE S i ATE  OF NEW  MEXICO: pataetic appeal for votes for Gov- 
To Wihna Frances Robinson, and the ernor Smith. We should vote for 

unknown heu'S ot Frank M. Rob- him because he is a Catholic. Mr. 
inson, Ueceased. \'aught has a friend who is a thirty-
OREETTNG: .cecond degree Mason. That friend
T ou and each o f you are hereby married a Catholic girl, and they 

commanded to appear before the have two Ooys who were brought up 
Frobate Court of Eddy County, New in the faith of their mother. To de- 
Mexico, on the 5th day of November, teat Smith who is a Catholic would 
Itflih at the hour o f Id o’clock A. M. show these boys that neither o f them 
of said date at the court room of could hope to become president, be- 
said Frobate Court in the court cause no Catholic has ever been 
house at Carlsbad in said county. president. Each would believe that 

Tnat at said time and place the the tact that he is a Catholic would 
Probate Court will proceed to de- bar him. How terrible the defeat of
terniine the heirship of said dece- Smi'h will be for those boys! So 
dent, the ownership of said estate, says Jethro \ aught, 
and the interest of each respective Hy the same token should Jethro
clain.ant tUcreto or therein, ana the  ̂aught be defeated for Senator, it 
persons eutitlea to the distrioutioii would be proof to any boy named 
thereof. “ Jethro” that he never could hope

T ou are notitied that unless you to be senator, because no one named gome o f the finer models are hand 
appear and object, tne aoministra- Jethro ever has been a senator. "So, gomely detailed with trimmings of
trix of saiu estate will apply to the hiy friends, just to prove to any dear auede Is In the enseinble pictured.
Court for the approval of said final boy whose name is Jethro that he 
report and fur the determination of has a chance to become United t>tates
the heirship of said decedent, and senator, elect me to the Senate,”  Hoover, Cutting 
tor the distribution of the assets of *»>’»  N aught in effect, 
said estate as prayed for in said

WASHINGTON. -Cotton of this 
year's growth ginned prior to Oct
ober 18 totalled 8,147,301 bales in
cluding 300,678 round bales counted 
as half bales and excluding llnters, 
comimted with 8,117,626 bales in
cluding 262,242 round bales to that 
date in 1827 and 8,727,708 and 268,- 
628 in 1826, the census bureau an
nounced last week.

G innings prior to October 18 by 
sttAes follow:

Alabama, 618,266; Arisona, 46J260; 
Arkansas, 600,728; California, 63,- 
170; Florida, 14,823; Georgia, 607,606; 
Louisana, 616,218; Mississippi, 800,- 
881; Missouri, 32,326; New Mexico, 
18,866; North Carolina, 288,673; Ok
lahoma, 674,136; South Carolina, 364-, 
461; Tennessee, 160,627; Texas, 3,- 
336J146; Virginia, 11,380, all others 
1,126,

W h e r e  W i l l  YOU Be At 6
Statiatirs show that out of 100 average healthy men at tli

30 will be dead at 66—
1 will be rich—
4 will be wealthy—
6 will be supporting themselves bv wi.rk J 
54 will be dependent upon charity.

A  PO LICY IN  THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURi
W IL L  H E L P  SO LVE YO UR  PROBI

A . L. A LLIN G ER , Represent!
OFFICE OVER F IR ST N A T IO N A L  BANK, ARTESIa J

EIGHT LEPERS RELEASED

Coats of Intriguing novelty worst
eds, with beta to match, the entire 
•tresalng smart simplicity, thua does 
Paris outline a program o f autumn 
modes for the younger generation.

and Albert G. 
Simms stand for the definite policies 

,n said iiiliy as it sounds, Jethro Vaught the republican party which have 
nnal report and liie petition nied by has just as much right to appeal fo r always brought prosperity, 
saiu aamuusiraifix herem. G. L . votes for himself, because his name Smith, taught and Morrow stand 
McCrary, Ariesia, New Mexico, at- »s Jethro, as he has to appeal for for the democratic policies, whatever

votes for Smith because Smith is a fbey 
Catholic.

torncy lor adimmstiatnx.
V\ itness, the Honorable D. G. 

Grantham, Probate Judge, and the 
Seal of the Probate Court of Eduy 
County, New Mexico, this 27th aay 
ut September, 1826. 
tSE AE j

1 HELM A  T. LUSK, Clerk.

SMITH W ILL  BE DEFEATED

are. Democratic control has 
always brought hard times.

You take no risk in voting for 
Hoover, Cutting and Simms who are 
candidates, respectively, for pres!

Governor Smith will be defeated,. , . .u 1- u . dent. United States senator, and fornot because he is a Catholic, but . ■, . .. . . .  . representative in congress,
liecause he offers nothing to the C. ,

, . . j  o. . . * risk bringing hardvoters of the United States, except.
By NORMA 1. POWERS, Deputy. i£ elected, to make an earnest effort
42-41

N O llC E  OF F IN A L  HEARING

lu the 1‘ robate Court of 
County, New .Me.\ico, No. 5l»l,

Eddy-

times to
the nation, in general, and to New 
.Mexico, in particular, when you vote 
for Smith, Vaught or Morrow.

Y’ou say, Mr. Democrat, that you 
take no riak. So aaid several mil- 

,. . .  , . -.L. 1- lions o f democrats when they voted
Naught claims that Smith a liquor Grover Cleveland and democratic

The Public Health Service haa re
cently authorised the probational re
lease of eight lepers from the Na
tional Leprosarium at Carville, La., 
as no longer a menace to public 
health. These eight lepers have been 
under treatment at the National Lep
er Home for varing lengths of time, 
ranging from two years to seven 
years. It is o f interest to know that 
leprosy, the dread disease o f the 
centuries, is beginning to be con
quered by improved modem scientific 
medical treatment.

The National Leprosarium at Car
ville, La., has been operated by the 
U. S. Public Health Service fo r  a 
little more than seven years. During 
that time 37 lepers have been re
leased or paroled as being no longer 
dangerous to the public health. Only 
one o f these lepers has suffered a 
relapse and has had to resume treat
ment. More than 300 lepers are now 
under treatment at this institution.

1^CLOTInllS!
riT amo w ia r

1
FOR S ALE  BY

to modify the prohibition amend
ment. He will make intoxicating 
liqu'jrs cheaper and more plentiful. 

Neither Governor Smith nor Jethro

program '̂ ■11 make mom money fo r ..^ idate . for the senate and house 
the grocer, the drygoods merchant, ,ao.j

In the matter ut the estate of E. automobile dealer or for any o f t u J*_____ i .i____ 1
M. Teel, deceased, the Executor, t^e trades or professions. Doctors
George S. leel, has liieU ni» rinal would have more patients, but none
report as such Executor; and no- of them wants that kind of prosper- 
tice IS hereby given that the Hull, jty,
D. G. Grantham, Judge of the said Instead of adding to, the liquor
Court has set me 5lb day ol No- traffic takes from the productive
vember, 1826, at the

RASCOB HAS 11 CH ILDREN
WHO DO NOT D RINK

The record o f the democratic party 
is not one to inspire confidence. 

(Political Advertisement)

Advocate want ads get reaulta.

City Banker (Visiting Farm ):— " I  
suppose that’s the hired man?”

, Farmer (Who Had Visited Sever-
hour ol lU energy of the country and decreases Bank.s) : - “ No, that’s the first vice-

odock on said day as the day and the ability of the people to pay for in charge o f the cows.”
hour for the linal bearing. the necessities o f life, to say nothing ______________

Now, therefore, you Mis. Jamima of the luxuries which add so greatly 
Teel Richards, 2o8 Seaside Avenue, to the pleasures o f life, 
lerminal, calif., Ezra feel. Rice, Strangely, the claim for repeal or 
Ariz., K. N. Teel, Hope, New Mex., nullification of the prohibition amend-
John Teel, Hope, .''■i -v .Nlex., Mrs. menl is that more and cheaper liquor
Dora fee l Sanders, Globe, Aru., P. w'ill promote morality and respect
O. Box 2277, Mrs, Pearl Teel Wil- (or law. 
son, Miami, .\nz.. General delivery

THE GROWTH OF CHURCHES

NEW  YORK— John J. Raakob, 
chairman o f the democratic nation
al committee, has 11 children and 
none o f them smoke or drink, he haa 
been telling radio audiencea this 
week.

Raakob, who favors modification 
o f the Volstead act, aaya aucceas in 
temperance in hit own home has 
been due to education and common 
senae.

" I t  is an education founded upon 
love,”  Raskob asserts, "and there
fore has been a success. Temper
ance can only be accomplished by 
education. It cannot be accomplished 
by snooping and by law.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY

W E H AVE A FU LL  LINE OF

LEE TIRES
Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed with eac 

sold. Get our prices before buying.

M^^CANN SERVICE STATK
SOUTH FIRST STREET— PHONE 39F2

Texaco Oils and Gas Quaker Stat

Car Greasing and Oiling a Specialty

George S. Teel, Hope, New Mexico, 
Mrs. E. N. Teel, Hupe, New Mex. 
Children of Frank M. Teel, deceas
ed, son of E. M. Teel, deceased 
Mrs. Edna Teel Blakeney, King- 
man, Aru . Mrs. Ollie Teel Bailey, 
Sebastopol, Calif., Houston Teel, 
minor, age 15 years, Hope, New-

Let statistics of the churches make

Since prohibition went Into effect 
the membership o f the churches in 
America has increased from forty- 
two millions to fifty-four millions,

Mex., Curtis Teel, minor, age 15 church property has
years, Hope, New Mex., F. M. Teel, doubled within that per-
minor, age 11 years, Hope, New ‘*^-

The increase in church member-
The children o f Mrs. Lizzie Teel prohibition went into ef-

Salmon, deceased and daughter of ^^en approximate
E. M. Teel, deceased. parallel in human history.

Mrs. H. J. Bradham. Sanford N. Vaught-rem em ber that
C. P. O. Box 338, Mrs. F. G. Moore,
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Mrs. Wm. “  sen a tor-w ys the
L. McClain, 435 Crockett St. San democratic party has abandoned lU  
Antonio, Texas, Miss Luzie Salmon. principle of ta r iff for rev-
minor, age 16 years. 435 East i
Crockett. St. San Antonio. Texas, o f the livestock industry-1
being the only heirs of £. M. Teel *^^P>
deceased or persons interested in ^  BLACK F IN A N C IA L  RECORD 
his said estate, and each o f you are
hereby notified that on said day the Governor Smith, in his address of 
Court will proceed to determine the acceptance, said he was for revision 
heirship o f said decedents, the own- the ta riff on the principles o f the 
ership of the said estate and the Underwood ta riff bill. The Under
interest of each respective claimant wood bill free-listed cattle, sheep, 
and the persons entitled to the dis- mi^ats and wool. So did the Wilson- ■ 
tribution thereof, and the name o f Gorman bill in the Cleveland admin- 
the attorney for the Executor is J. istration.
B. Atkesoii whose post office is Ar- The Wilson-Gorman bill and the 
tesia. New .Mexico. Underwood bill are the only ta r iff.

Therefore, anyone desiring to ob- passed by the democrats since
ject to the report, are hereby noti- Civil War. Each o f them brought 
fled to file their objections with the disaster to the country.
County Clerk of Eddy County, New Under the operations o f democratic 
Mex. on or before the day set for trade the livestock industry was
hearing. ruined. During the Cleveland ad-

TH ELM A T. LUSK, ministration a cow and calf brought 
County Clerk of Eddy County, N. M. average of about f5.00. Now 
42-4t calves alone bring from $36.00 to
____________________________________ _ $40.00.

An experienced sheep grower says i 
that, under the Cleveland adminis
tration it took several fleeces, after

Every purchaser o f a 
new Ford is entitled to 

Free Inspection Service 
for the first 1500 miles

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADW

.0 *  CO

MAJESTIC C  A
GOOD EATS  

Charges Reasonable 

S P E C U L  SU N D A Y  D INNER .

LOOSE LEAF  BINDERS A N D  FO R M S-AD V (

NOTICE OF AD M IN ISTRATO R ’S 
APPOINT.M ENT

paying the coat o f Pheering, hauling, •
In The Probate Court Of Eddy County sacking and packing, to pay for one 

New .Mexico package of Duke’a Mixture.
Before the republican ta r iff bill o f

In the matter of the EsUte o f R. ‘T * ’ "
H. H. Burnett, deceased. 
McClay, administrator.
No. 683

Owen dropped to $3.00, the price o f sheep 
to $5.50, and the price o f wool to 
ten cents a pound. A fte r  the pas-

N rtlc . i .  her.1., Kiven th .t the Pjl'
u n t i e r e i , ™ . . t h e  hrd d . ,  ot
September, 1028, appointed admin
istrator of the Estate o f R. H. H. 
Burnett, deceased by the Hon. D. 
G. Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mex.

went to $8,00,’ aheep to from $11.00' 
to $12.00 and wool thirty-five centa.

WOULD IN V IT E  DISA.STER

The election of Smith and a dem-
Therefore all persons having claims senate and house o f repre-

against the aaid estate are hereby *«nUtive8 would invite financial dia- 
notified to file the same with the a*ter.
County Clerk o f Eddy County, N. Ask Jethro Vaught or John Mor- 
M. within one year from the date row in what way, except by giving 
o f said appointment, as provided by the people more and cheaper liquor, 
law, or the same will be barred. they expect the election o f Smith to 
46-4t Owen McClay. ladd to the prosperity o f the country.

T he  modern automobile ia 
a finely built piece of ma
chinery and it will stand a 
lot of abuse. Considering 
the work it does, it gives sur
prisingly little trouble. But 
there isn't a car made that 
will not run better and 
longer if given proper care.

The first few hundred 
miles are especially impor
tant because that is when 
the mechanism of your car 
is being broken in.

Proper attention during 
this period will lengthen its 
life and prevent unnecessary 
trouble later on.

W e are particvlarly inter
ested in this matter becanse 
we believe it is our duty not 
cmly to make a good anto- 
mobile ,  but  to help the 
owner get the greatest pos
sible use over the longest 
period of time at a mini- 
m um  o f  t r o n b l e  a n d  
expense.

With this in view, the 
entire Ford dealer organ
isation has been specially 
trained and equipped to ser- 
viee the new M o ^ l A  ear.

Furthermore, we have in- 
Btmeted every Ford 
dealer to give the 
f o l l o w i n g  F r e e

Inspection Service at 500, 
1000 and 1500 milesi

Check battery
Check generator charging rats 
Check dUtributor adiuetment 
Chech carburetor adfuetmant 
Check lights 
Check broket
Chech thoeh absorber ttdfut^ 

meat
Check tire inflatiom 
Check <l««ring gear 
Change engine oil 
Lubricate ehattit

No charge is made for 
labor or materials incidental 
to this service, except, of 
course, where repairs are  ̂
necessary through accident, 
misuse or negle^ The only 
charge is for new oiL

See your Ford dealer, 
therefore, and get this Free 
Inspection of your new ear 
at 500, 1000 and 1500 
miles. Find out, too, how 
little it will cost to have your
car given a thorough going-

iodaover at regu la r  perioc 
thereafter.

A checking-up by experi
enced mechanic, togrther 
with oiling and greasing 
every 500 miles, will am  
months and years to the life 
of your car and mean more 

eeonomical and plea
surable motoring 
every mile yoM drive.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

Cut Down Th
Sharper’s Booty
Seldom is money recovered after the investnn 

swindler has once got away with it. The only  ̂
to cut down his loot is to see that he doesn’t 
any money in the first place.

Let’s make this part of the country an unhaj 
hunting ground for sharpers, by the simple pr()(r 
of buying NO  investment without getting reli? 
information about it. This bank will gladly 
you get the facts.

Ask us anjrthing you wish to know 
concerning investments, and we shall 
be glad to give you any information 
within our power.

Citizens State Ban
E. A. CAHOON, Praddent 

C. E. M ANN, Caidiier
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|̂ll(form In ternational I MISAPPROPRIATION BY
S c h o o l  FORM ER STATE TREAS. 

R. H. CARTER, CHARGEDison ^
rinWATKR. DD.. p*«*
.liltuu of Chlc»«o.> 

N«wtp»p«f fJnlen-tI

> November 4
UnPE^ANCe SUNDAY

I

IflXT—Ro'"*''* **■*•**•
Lo'^ workoth no 111

Kur. thoroforo lovo U tbo

i«*)F*C- l̂>o<Ilonc* to La w . 
P̂IC—Ob»«llonc« to Low. 

BUTE ANO SENIOR TOP- 
,or Prohibition.
OPLE AND ADUIjT TOP- 
for u w  Knforcomont.

itian'i Obligation to the

il-T).
ft In Chrlat la •  cltlMn 

b  I Christian. iDtelliftnt 
|fUI be loyal to the atita M  

Um church. Failure to 
ibubruaglit ClirlatlaDltj 

Itr Id niany qiiurters. 
it-r to rulcra (v?. 1-4). 
!̂!..b If ui>oD all Chrle- 

iiMfoii If that civil gov- 
iloe>| of *iod and rulers 
eni.itlvea. To refuse 

icifll authority Is to resist

S A N T A  FE,- Direct rharifes of 
nussppropristion o f $20,224.02 and 
suapeiided charges o f 69,446.18 were 
preferred against R. H. Carter of 
Raton, former state comptroller, in 
an audit of. accounta handled under 
the Carter administration which was 
made public Thursday by State Comp
troller Mirabal.

Mr. Carter the audit said, assumed 
the duties o f state comptroller on 
April 4, 1928, and was reappointed 
to the office by former Governor A. 
T. Hannett in January, 1926, and 
that he served continuously in the 
office from 1923 until January 11, 
1927, when he wa.s succeeded by the 
present auditor. A  summary o f the 
actual charges was made against 
Mr. Carter in the audit follow:

‘A  direct cahrge of $6,206.90, for 
monies paid to Trinidad C. De Baca, 
who was convicted o f embezzling 
public money while clerk for the 
county o f Santa Fe and who had not 
been restored to his political rights 
to be eligible to serve in uny official 
capacity.

“ A direct charge o f $3,416.55 for 
monies reimbursed to assistant comp-

Choose Plaid Velvet
for Your Autumn Frock

WORTH
knowing

GAME AS AN .\SSi:r

Dot ujfsn that a Chrls-
of the state should trollers and field auditors for ex- 

jib  Is Inherently wrong, pences incurred for lodging and sub- 
I to rightly constituted su -! •>»tence while on duty st the state 
; taw of the bellereFs l i fe , ; eapitol in Santa Fe. Such payment, 
in«̂  God Is the source o f ! >» the opinions of your examiners, are 
y, hot l>ecause It was or- j *  flagrant violation o f the law. 

itneficent ends. ' “ Mr. Carter, in a statement to the
rti Id which the Christian j press Friday, answered the auditors 
rDCc (0 rulers ( t, 5). with a claim that the charges are 
i*|srd It as hla obllgn- \ based on technicalities and have no 

r»ly b«-csuse It serves a i real foundation.” 
bat because It U morul- 

t li I ronscleotiuus obllga- 
t lawful rulers, 

of expresalng this obe- 
i ')•

bgrpaymeut of personal and 
Isin

[  FILED FOR RECORD 1

On every farm is u force o f work
ers who receive no pay, yet, without | 
their help, crops would be decidedly 
smaller— in fact, it is doubtful if 
crops could be raised if these tire
less workers went on a strike for a 
few years. These workers are the 
birds whose daily bill of fare con-: 
sists largely of destructive insects.
A. number of birds are classed as 
game birds which, besides keeping 
down the insect population, serve ’ 
another purpose as food for the farm 
family during the hunting season.

Aside from the very considerable 
food value o f game birds, the economic 
value o f the feathered tribe to the 
farmers o f a number o f the states 
can be expressed only in terms of 
millions o f dollars because o f their 
activities in controlling insect pests 
and destroying the seeds o f noxious 
weeds.

A. Willis Robertson, chairman of 
the Virginia Commission o f Game and 
Inland Fisheries, calls attention Coi 
a statement to the effect that each 
insectivorous bird eats 100 insects | 
each day, “ which would be 18,260
for a six months period,” Mr. Robert-! u , . . . . . .
son reminds. But, obviously, that . watchman at Lake
nun,lM.r i . ------ i -'‘ cMillan has requested us to warn

Birds-Eye View
Kx|H>riiiieiiiH l■o||<lucl(><l In Ki>;;luiiil 

liH\e revHiiled tin- fact that a tbni-iJi 
detects RH small an object as a worm 
Kiiulrmlng In the gnies at a distance 
of list yards.

For your handaomeit daytlma frock 
choose plaid velvet When the plaid 
U expressed in terms o f royal blue 
and green with touches o f red and 
yallow as Is that o f which the gown 
In the picture Is fashioned— well. Jnst 
look up some o f these new plaid tsI- 
«eta and see tor yonrself.

BE C AH E FLI, HOW YOU
CROS.S LA K E  .McMILLAN

AUTO WRECKING 
COMPANY

J, V. TRUJILLO , Prop.

New and Used Parts 
•for all makes of cars

We can save you money

A. F. & A. M.
Artesia Lodge No, 28
Meets first and third 
Thursday iiighu of each 

month.
Visiting members sre in
vited to attend these 
uieetings.

: visitors at Lake McMillan to be on
number is really inconcequental com
pared to the millions o f destructive . u i i . *  l j  . . . . .
progeny which would spring from th e '
insects devoured by a single bird. « P e « '« l l y  if  the vmitor goes

Taking Georgia as an example, I L a k e w o o d .  The lake is 
because of the survey conducted b y ! u
Commissioner Peter S. Twitty, of I 7
the department o f game and fish, it | T '  
is found the wild life o f the sUte i find it necessary to de-
has a food value o f many millions, i ‘’y 
Reports on the game taken during the j e a e.
1927-28 season show it is worth $6,-

WE H AVE  TH E F IN E ST 

UREAD TO BE HAD!

And we want you to taste 
it. It*s a treat! Because it ’s 
made o f the very finest in
gredients, mixed by first class 
bakers and baked ki the most 
modern ovens, it can't help 
but be the finest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown—ex
cellent for sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

Artenia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 
A lfa lla  Lncampinent No. 12, 2mt 4k 

4lh Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Kebekah No. 9, Mondays

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office In Clarke Bnildiiig

Artesia, N. M.

October 22, 1928. 1236,266. That the estimate is con- 
.  .k.. . .  1. . ^  >k.. K . _ I  ' '  ' servative is apparent from consider-'
I ii 111 m il*  hniind tn ' T*** Court: I ing thut rabbits were valued at 26

y I •1660, Foreclosure, G. II. Sell-; eents each, while deer were estimated 1
..........  . nieyer vs. L. N. Bailey, et als, SW^4 to be worth $.’.0.00. The species of

u y upon mere an- 4. 18.23 r . n ©. 6, 6 & 7 Hope g,,,,,© included quail, doves, ducks, 1 
community ditch. , snipe, wild geese, woodcock, turkeys, |
Tax Deeds: I marsh hensf rabbits, squirrels and

R. B. Armstrong^ to Edward Scrog-' deer. As to numbers taken by hun- |
gins, E t* NEVi; SWtk NEtk 33'17-jters, Commisscioner Tw itty ’s report! 
33. I lists more than five million rabbita ,

October 23, 1928. , ©nj 750 deer among the game ani-1
Quit Claim Deeds: : mals, while the game birds range

fi-ca
4 M 1 angn between na- 
ivfulated. For such rog- 
VI Is Incurred, for which 

should pay.
£ of magletratefl ( ‘*toar

Idtiwo

' kiTf the fear of Ood l a '
lUvinernte their rulers I , ^  a ! , ? ? ’ I turkeys to nearlyI $1.00, Lot 7, BIk. 62 Stevens Add to million quail. Game o f all kindslathee, 
to a horn honor." 
that dvll offleera should 

Iktcsuse o f their service.

Carlsbad. ' totaled 15,678,760. Naturally, a very
Warranty Deeds: large proportion o f the Georgia game

Joseph S. Stephens to Corrie L. | ^.^s found on the farms o f the state.
•rtian’s Obligation to Hie **'nkins, ^00.00, Lot 1, Blk. 101 ■ © situation which holds good to even 
m (vv. 8-10). i ^ ^ ' ’**‘* Second Add. to Carlsbad. ^ larger extent in various other
BDi. J up In the word ' ^**'®*‘ *•** L- Matkins, commonwealths.

|1kii ebllcation la perpetual. • Orig. Carisbad. Another phase of the game situa-
48i( which la right to owe la

[hrt The dlocbarge o f tbla 
I krblds r
iiidlEg In mattors o f proper-

t̂ahlds solng lnt> debt with 
of belnL nbk. to meet

i r l o n .
fehldt defrauding In matters 
ivltf (V. 9). Where tbe life 
He power of lovo, adultery 
toomiltted. 

hrbldi inu rdor. 
fehlds stealing, 
brtids coveting, 
fothlds the working o f toy 
■ Delghltor.
Supreme Motive Qoverning 

^ the Christian (vv. 11-14).
Hde of the Christian Is that 

_®pectuiioy. There la no time 
or Indifference. The time 
U drawing near. The sal- 

* mentioned la not that 
obtain In Justification and 

but Is that wbl< u we 
oar redemption la completed 
lion at the second coming 
Bedemptlon la threefold: 
UoD throofb faltb la the 

Jesus.
flcttlon through the obedl-
Word.

Icatlon, when the fullness of 
•ball be reallied at Cbrist’a

itning

“ns for this attitude o f ex- 
»fe that the night o f C!hrist’s 
“  far spent and the day of 
■'■'• appearing U at hand. The 

uact in view o f this la: 
pit off the works o f dark- 
12), which are revelling, 
^chambering, wantonneas, 
J«*lou8y. The child o f light 

*•12 In drunken caronsala. 
Practice llcentlona acts and 

neither engage In strife, 
the spell of Jealousy.

®n the armor of light (v. 12). 
•ra here la o f tbs Roman aol- 
Wose from sleep and put off 

robes and put on hla 
•PDior,
on the Lord Jeans Christ

I Jtoua Christ
'•W of tha life, to bring tbe

Bis controL

Thou an  E u m p U
, thy youth; but
iB of the believers to

*• hith'^"*®’ *® •“ra'tb. In purity.—Paul

D»rd Dwalb Th«r«

D. L. Matkins to James L. Coats,; which, too often, is overlooked
$10.00, Lot 3, Blk. 15 O r if . Carlsbad. | jg value o f ffood shooting in draw-
11 o ward Prater to James L. Coats, j„g  strangers to a locatity with con- 
Lot 6, Blk. 47 Stevens Add to Carls-  ̂sequent spending o f large sums o f 
bad. money for hotel and other accomo-
In The District Court: j dations, resulting in increased volume

No. 4661 Divorce, Sam F. Muldrow | purchases o f farm products and 
vs. Kattie May Muldrow. No. 4662,; otherwise putting considerable money 
Divorce, Olgo Edona Mosteller v s . ' local circulation, a thing from 
Ordie Lee Mosteller. ! which the entire community benefits.
Warranty Deeds: some idea of the value o f attract-

Mack M. Rose to C. R. Cunning-1 tourists by means o f scenic and 
ham, $1.00, Lots 2 & 4, Blk. 2, Orig. j fishing and hunting inducements may 
Artesia. Chas Shepherd to Ray V. | s© gained from consideration o f the 
Davis, $1.00, Lots 1-3-6-7-9-11-13-16- f̂ ĝj that visitors to Minnesota ex-
17-19, Blk. 136; Lots 2-4-6-8-10-12- 
13-14-16-18 & 20, Blk. 137 N. Carls
bad.
Tax Deeds:

R. B. Armstrong, Tres. to P. L. 
Kelton, Trustee, Lot 26, Blk. 11, 
Orig. Carlsbad. R. B. Armstrong,

pend $65,000,000, those who visit 
Colorado leave over $60,000,000 and 
other tsates enjoy annual incomes as 
follows: Florida, $70,000,000; Wiscon
sin $27,600,000; Michigan $40,000,000; 
South DakoU, $22,000,000.

In parts of Pennsylvania, farmers

A

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Cumpensstion Insurance 
OIL AND  GAS LEASES. O IL  AND  

GAS PEKM ITS

DR. LURA L. H INSH AW
, OSTEOPATHIC PH YS IC IA N  
Hours 9 lo  6. Others by Appointment. 

Phone 76
At Residence Four Blocks South on 

Gravel Highway.
ArteaU, New Mexico

DR. R. K. HOOVER
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Clarke Bldg.

Office Phune 81, Residence Phone 61 
Artesia, N. M.

d. AUSTIN  STROUP, M. D.
PH YS IC IA N  4k SURGEON 

X -K AY LABO RATO RY 

Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217

PLUMBING, TIN WORK 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowlafld & Rideout
ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3

DR. F. L. W ESTFALL  
Dentist

CARLSBAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. WestfaU

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2
First National Bank Building

S. E FERREE
Attorney

_ Notary Public

Artesia, N. M.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Treas, P. L. Kelton, Tr. Lot 27, Blk. according to report derive a greater 
11 Orig. Carlsbad. income from boarding sportsmen dur-

Octobier 26, 1928. the hunting season than they
Warranty Deeds: make clear from the raising of

Ural Boyd to A. W. Dallman, $19:" crops.

Ilnder

boms may bo a vootlbnlo o f

Dixon,

ilhi**i!  ̂«•<! Pniyiac
9«y» hooc—J.

00, Lots 12 & 14 Blk. 68, Lowe Add 
to Carlsbad. L. L. Prude to J. C. 
Prude, $1.00, PC NW %  30-17-23.
In The District Court:

No. 4489, Transcript of Judgment, 
C. W. Beeman vs. Sam Moskin, $224.- 
98. No. 662

H IG H W AY EM PLOYEE K ILLE D

Patrick Nelson, an employee o f the 
state highway department, was kill- 

Tax”  suTt " state ” 0  ̂ ed Thursday morning when a truck
New Mexico vs. Geo. N. Wiliams, i overturn^, pinning him under^th 
Personal Property. No. 340, Tax I the machine and crushing his skull. 
Suit, state o f New Mexico va. Tom Ervin Hyde, another employee, was 
Middleton, Personal Property. No. j also serious y injured in the accident, 
4663, Suit to Quiet Title, Lucile according to information reaching
Fields Maloney vs. Frank H. Ifona- 
hue, et als., S W ^  SW^4: SW^4 S E ^  
28; W% N E W ; SWW NW W  sec. 33.

October 27, 1928.
Warranty Deeds:

L. A. Swigart, et als, to Velma 
Anderson, $1.00, East 60 ft. o f Lot 
2, Blk. 26, First Add to Carlabad. 
Boyd Eaker to Claude Farris, $1.00, 
Lot 3, B!k. 38, Stevens Add to Carls
bad.
In The District Court:

No. 4664, Suit on Note, Jeanette 
Bahlman va. W. H. Harroun, $128.88. 
No. 663, State vs. Farmers Gin Ck>.

the state highway department just 
before noon today.

ROSW ELL GRID PLA YE R S
INJURED  IN  CAR CRASH

On* youth was injured and another 
badly shaken, when two cars carry
ing members o f the Roswell High 
school football team, were wrecked 
Friday evening near Acme- One car 
struck a concrete poet and turned 
over, but none o f the occupants were 
injured. The other car etruck the 
rear end o f a truck and eeriouely cut 
and bruised the driver, Dick Mc
Pherson.

Famous lost worde:— " I ’m aa iobar 
at a Judga."

COAL
Now is the best time to 

see about your winter 
<N>aI. You can order 
today for immediate or 

later delivery.

E. B. Bullock
Caal, Feeds, Floar and Seeds

PHONE 86

Phone 239
For Water White

DISTILLATE
GASOLINE

KEROSENE
AN D  LUBE OILS

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OILS

Triangle Oil Co.
P. S. ATKINS, Manager

V.

T h e  VA LUE
•f w*Il-priatod 
Btfit'tppMlfaf 
•UtioBfilT M a 

mMBs of f  otaRg sr4
kolding detiraUo b«l> 
noM bag boon amply 
damoutratad. Comm  

w before foiaf 
•laewbm

y
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Cooler Weather
Brings thoughts of providing your home with 

comfort this winter. I f  you are planning to heat 
your home with gas this winter, let us show you 
the Humphrey Radiantfire. The Humphrey may 
be used either as a heater or installed in your 
fire place.

It makes no fumes— no odor— no dirt—no ashes. 
There is no kinflling to chop— no replenishing of 
fuel. The Humphrey Radiantfire will make your 
fireplace useful (luring nine months of the year, as 
a million satisfied users will tell you.

JOYCE-PRUrr COMPANY
Hardware Departments— ^Phone 34

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work
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Come T o
LOCATION FOR A WARM 
F IS H  HATCHERY MAY 
RE ANNOUNCED TODAY

ARMISTICE PROGRAM AT 
CENTRAL SCHOOL SLOG. 
SUNDAY, NOV EM O ER11

FREE
Demonstratioi

As usual a calm after a storm and wash-outs to be mended

“Our Store”
In checking over after our sale we find certain lines and 
numbers short which we are closing out at the sale price, 
consisting of Shoes, Hats, Trousers, Coats and Dresses 
also some patterns in Yard Goods, all outstanding values.

U O N T  FORGET \OL'K fiKEEN ST.\.MI’S!

Saturday
V.. y

E. H. Perry, state game warden 
ami J. A. VanAtta o f the federal 
bureau o f fish hatcheries were in 
this section the first of the week 
looking over several sites fur the 
proposed warm water fish hatchery. 
While no decision has yet been an
nounced, it is expected that the lo
cation may be made known late to
day. Of the sites inspected in Eddy 
county one is below Artesia and one 
or two below Carlsbad, it is thought 
that Blue Springs will likely be fav
ored because of its abundant supply 
o f water and the fact that it is not 
subject to frequent overflows. Blue 
Springs is located below Carlsbad 
near Black river.

TH E FIRST B A IT IS T  C IIU KCII

TWO MEN AKKESTED'H I W A Y DEPARTMENT  
AT ROSWELL CHARGED TO START SURVEY ON i 
WITH THEFT OF BEEF NEW  ROAD TO CAVERN

Two men were arrested in Ros
well h'riday afternoon, charged with 
larceny o f neat cuttle and o f trans
porting liquor while armed with a 
deadly weapon. These charges were 
filed in justice court, Saturday morn
ing against Ott Owens and .M. Er- 
canbrook. says the Roswell Record 
after the men had attempted to ped
dle oeef in Roswell and did not have 
tne hide in their possession. Follow
ing their arrest Ercanbrouk took the 
officers to a point east o f Lake 
McMillan, where a hide was found 
and the place of the beef belonging 
to .Mark Fannin was located.

It was indicated later that the two 
men would plead guilty as charged.

C ITY  B E A IT IF I I .

Owing to the fact that one mem
ber on the city beautiful campaign 
has been out of town, the final 
awards in this campaign have been 
delayed. The committees are to have 
a meeting this week, at which time 
the decision of the judges in all 
events will be made known. .\ de
tailed report o f all the awards will 
be published in the next week's is
sue.

The stale highway department is 
planning to build a new road to the 
Carlsbad caverns, at least part of the 
way, says an announcement from | 
Roswell last week. Traffic on the i 
cavern ru^d from Carlsbad to the 
cavern is becoming so heavy that the 
highway department is finding it 
increasingly difficult to maintain a 
am  surface road. Accordingly plans 
nave been made to survey tne shurt- 
e.'it luute from Carlsbad to the cav
erns and build a hard surface road. 
I'ne work of surveying the new 
route is in charge o f R. E. Honie.

K E r i BUC.VN SI'KAKI.NG

LECTLRE O.N HOLY LAND

\Ve are authorized to announce 
that Rev. Charles F. Parham, iriter- 
iiationally known evangelist, will be 
in Artesia November hth and yth 
for two lecture.s at the ^lethodist 
church. Rev. Parham recently re
turned from the Holy Land, where 
he completed several months re
search work. In addition to the 
lecture. Rev. Parham will exhibit 
2UU slide photos o f the Holy Land. 
He is said to be a wonderful bible 
student and a rare student of 
Prophecy.

tContinued from first page) 
bring more tourists to build more 
roails."

Reading the decree o f the Eddy 
county court, the speaker attacked 
the deniociatic nominee for governor, 
Bob i>ow for settling tax suit o f $tiUO,- 
iKI fur 'Zh cents on the dollar. He 
cluseil the discussion of state issues 
i)> asking the voters which they pre
ferred a man of true and tried ability 
or one w ho could not pay Î UO.UU 
taxes.

An enjoyable part of the evening’s 
entertainment was a number of Scot- 
ish songs, rendered by Harry An- 
ilrews of Roswell, assisted by Mrs. 
.Yndi'cws at the piano.

The third number o f the series o f 
sermons on the “ Love o f God,”  will 
be delivered next Sunday morning. 
The subject will be, “ Love T ri
umphant.”  We have had a good 
hearing so far. Hope you can hear 
this one. At the evening hour the 
pastor will speak on, “ The Blood.” 
I'he men's ciiorus will be with us 
Si.nday evening. On other ossasions 
they have delighted us with their 
splendid singing and we are expect
ing a treat from them this Sunday 
evening. Our own choir will furnish 
us with some special music at th« 
morning hour. We are always glad 
to have something special and we 
know they will have something good 
for us this time. We shall be glad 
to have you in our services.

We have a good Bible school and 
will welcome you to one o f our class
es at *J:45 a. m. Our young people 
will hold their regular services be
ginning at C;3U p. m. To any o f 
our services you will find a warm

Armistice Day, November l lth  
will come on Sunday this year and 
on this date a Pecos valley Armis- 
tce day program under the auspices 
o f the Artesia American Legion mem
bers will be given at the Artesia 
Central school auditorium.

The program will be opened by 
the Pecos valley band, under the di
rection o f Ray Soladay o f Carlsbad, 
playing “ .American Bugler,”  march 
by Lake, while the valley American 
Legion members assemble in the au
ditorium.

The valley Orchestra and the valley 
band will play the Overture, “ Pa
triotic”  by Bowman, which will be 
followed by Mayor C. E. Mann g iv 
ing some events connected with A r 
mistice day.

Some familiar patriotic songs will 
be sung by the audience, led by Miss 
Florence Oaks, supervisor o f music 
o f the Artesia Public schools and 
the singing will be accompanied by 
the valley orchestra and band.

Mesdanies Gates, Corbin and Wheat- 
ley o f Artesia will sing an American 
patriotic song, “ God’s Country,”  by 
Sheridan, and a short talk will be 
given by Rev. H. G. Scroggins o f 
Artesia.

The program will be free and there 
will be no silver offering. Tha pub
lic is cordially invited.

FREE

M O N D A Y , N O V . 5l

Do your feet hurt, have you corns, 
bunions, crooked, overlapping toes, tende 
weak ankles, odorous feet, fallen arches, U 
in fact, if you have any foot trouble whate\ 
in and Mr. Lantz, foot expert, from Dr.' 
Institute, Chicago, will give you free advit 
you how to keep your feet healthy and comj 

Have an impression taken of your feet 
home free some of Dr. Scholl’s Zino 
corns and callouses.

Don’t Forget the Date— Monday, Nov.

Something New Every Day

Joyce-Pniit C(
PICKUPS

welcome.
R. PETERSON, Pastor

Loose-leaf bindera, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

Spangled Jackets and
Capelets for Evening

ROTARY PROGRAM

•Mrs. George McNutt, and son, Wal
ter, who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr.>. McNutt's brother, Mr. 
J. P. Lowry, left today to spend the 
winter at Corona, California. Mrs. 
McNutt, whose home is in Kansas 
City, came here from Philadelphia, 
Pa., where she had been 8}>ending the 
summer with her daughter, who was 
leaving for Europe with her husband, 
a physican going abroad to do re 
search work.

The program of the .Artesia Rotary 
club at Tuesday’s luncheon was in 
charge of the fellowship committee o f 
Ahich Dr. J. J. Clarke is chairman. 
F'red Brainard was the principal 
speaker. .An enjoyable part o f tne 
progiam wa.s a number of Scottish 
songs, rendered by Scotty Andrews, 
us.sisied by .Mrs. Andrews at the 
piano.

\ isitors at the luncheon Tuesday 
included Col. and .Mrs. H. R. Andrews, 
Gene Roberts of Carlsbad and B. B. 
Curtis of Indiana.

Money can l>e lost In more way* 
thiin Won.

I.iizy people sometimes think very 
diligently.

A sensible brain often leuks a foul- 
Isli remark.

Those who tell fortunes are not the 
ones who make tlieiii.

Oecaslonaliy women try to reform 
a man by roasting him.

A stitch In time may close the 
moiitlis of nine gossips.

i f  a Ilian’s credit Isn't giKul be cun 
easily cut down Ids expenses.

Perhaps love Is blind, but It man
ages to find its way to the iiilnisiers.

A man can't lie as wise all of the 
time ns a wutnun is aome of the 
time.

Scenarios tend to lieioiiie alike; 
but novels, all being different, make 
better lUin plays.

Some people won’t look you In the 
eyes, because, jterhaps, they fear you 
will see too iiiucli.

Living in the country, the world 
does not annoy you st> much, but 
everytliiiig else does mure.

There is a great deal that Is pleas
ant ill liuiiiun nature, but self-sacri- 
fii-e apprnnobes the divine.

It Is easy to see through the sys
tem of some literary critics. They 
only seek to be “different.”

One always desires the age to b«‘ 
“ sordid'' enough to afford him good 
food, good clothes aud good shelter.

[  BOY SCOUT NOTES ]
MRS. LAURA R( 
EDDY CO. W. 
HEAD DIES SAl

The local Boy Scout troop this 
week entered into a program o fj 
first aid training. This is being op
erated by (he area scout office and 
it is reported practically every troop 
in Eastern New Mexico is taking 
part.

To the Boy Scouts, first aid means 
“ T ill tbe doctor eomeg.”  The prob
lems are made as real as possible 
and the scouts actually dramatize. 
Each patrol o f the troop practice 
seperately during the patrol period | 
o f the troop meeting. i

Cooperation with the scoutmaster' 
in seeing that patrol leaders p lan : 
to work ahead and have plenty o f 
material on hand. Scout Joe Bill 
Ballard o f 29 ha.s been appointed 
first aid demonstrator and Charlea 
Bullock o f troop 8 has also been 
appointed first aid demonstrator.

ALAMOGORDO .MAN' KILLF.U

Cowboy on the Job

Calling car.ls, IIK) fur $1.75, pan
eled stock,— Tbs Advocate

Even i< former [ilnliisiiuiii iiuiy find 
a tusk rlzht to his liking on the <'l|. 
ciigo pHIce force. When ii steer run 
away from the stock vunis ilowti a 
business thorouglif.Tre, Sergt. .\nfhony 
Huber, former eowlioy, InilMoggeil It 
and held It down until attendants ar
rived In jinrsult.

Advocate want ads get results.____________________ \

In tbs frivolous little spangled 
Jackets o f chiffon and the pallletted 
shawls o f tulle, also various versions 
o f fantastic transparent capelets, tbe 
same to be worn over extremely 
decollete velvet or chiffon evening 
gowns, fashion has attained the cov
eted "something different.” The 
quaint little Jackets, some o f them as 
thin as summer mlsG others o f ueG 
often have long bell or tight fitting 
sleeves, or they may be sleeveless. 
Brown tulle Is liked for tbe diaphan
ous shawls.

OFFERING
You no floubt have given little thought to your sleeping comfort this 

winter. We list below a few of our regular values in Blankets and Com- 
fort.s. We invite your inspection of our complete stock of bed coverings, 
A visit to our store involves no obligation.

76x80 Double Cotton Blankets.$1.95 Pure Virgin Wool Blankets__$11.50
76x80 Cotton Blankets------------ $2.95 Comforts from_______ $3.50 to $19.50
Part Wool Blankets, large size.$4.50 Bed Spreads at_______$2.50 to $11.50

Pure Wool Blankets___________ $8.50

Peoples Merc. Company
‘Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed”

British Birds Said to
Take Mates for Life

British birds are monogamous; this 
Is the rule, and the exceptions are 
few. Some of the larger birds are be
lieved to pair for life. This Is assert
ed of wild geese and swans. They evi
dently get a bigb degree of satisfac
tion from each other’s company; this 
Is much more than the attraction 
wliicli brings tlieiii together In the 
nesting sea.son for the purpose of re
producing their species; and wlilcb Is 
innate In living creatures, that they 
may be nature's instruments for 
uiaintalnlng and multiplying t)>elr 
kind.

.All kinds have this, but birds that 
remain In pairs tlirougliuut the year 
are distressed If they are separated 
at any season, and to anyone who ob
serves tills and who watches them to 
getlier, it is atiparent that even In au
tumn and winter the mated birds have 
positive enjoyment In each other's so- 
clety. Individual selection is no doubt 
prompted by the general tiiipiilse of 
sex ottractlon, but sometimes It goes 
be.vond or transcends It.—From “The 
rbarni of Birds,” by Viscount Orey 
of Ftillodon.

Wesley Campbell, age 22, son of 
Rev. Joe Campbell, pioneer resident 
of James canyon, was arrested at 
Alamagordo Saturday charged with 
the killing o f W. R. Batt, age 54, 
as a result o f a horse trade.

Batt was shot to death from am
bush as he worked in a corral among 
his horses by a  ̂person who fired 
a rifle, while hiding behind some 
rocks about 250 yards distant from 
the' corral. The story o f the horse 
trade was that Batt had traded 
$30.00 and a mule to Campbell fo r 
a horse. Shortly afterwards, a pros- 
|)cctive buyer offered Batt $100.00 
for the horse, which he refused. 
Campbell heard o f the o ffer and 
wanted to trade back, offering Batt 
$5.00 to boot.

Calvin Dunn was down from Ros- 
.well to attend the Hallowe’en mas
querade o f the Eastern Stars last 
night.

Advocate Want Ada Get Results

Mrs. Laura Robinson 
bad, age 56 years, died j 
county hospital Saturda 
to a press report from 
Mrs. Robinson had onl;j 
short time, the cause 
was not learnetl.

Mrs. Robinson was a 
dent o f Artesia, huvin 
music class here in 
something like a yea^ 
l^re she moved to 
took up the same 
Cavern city. Mrs. Rd 
president o f the Eddy ĉ  
C. U. and was directing 
Curtis campaign, when sh 
ill. It was only a few 
that she visited Artesi^ 
of her work as the dir 
o f the Woman’s Christii 
ance Union.

TH E  AMUSE U

Miss Violet Robertson 
at the meeting on Tuesda| 
and served refreshments 
pie, salad and coffee, in 
o f the Hallowe’en season, 
also featured in the 
There were five substitj 
dames Threlkeld, Nellis, 
ard, Seale an dAIbee.

JU.NIOR B. Y. 1*. U.

Burton Bishop entertain* 
ior Society at* a party la.st i 
about twenty little folks hui 
time with Hallowe’en gamf 
whic "pinning the tail on i 
was the leading fun m< 
course this party had a 
jack-o--lanterns, black cats 
and owls, and there was fo  ̂
ing without which no youtl 
is complete at this season.] 
freshments consisted of 
doughnuts, candy, popcorn 
lar dainties, dear to the 
childhood.

WANT ADS PAV

JOHN MORROW

Democratic candidate for Repre
sentative to the 71at U. S. ConerMa.

It Is Y ou t^
jPrescription

YOUR PHYSICIAN IS OUR REFERENCE

T h e  Home of Pure Drufa”

Phone 1 We DeUi

>

ith*

Rexice

m^’E N T

After your doctor hands you a prescription i| 
your personal property. It is your own perse 
privilege as to who you have fill it or whether 
not you have it filled at all. No doubt tho  ̂
your intention to follow your doctor’s instructij 
to the letter.

If we compound your prescription his insti 
tions will be carried out in full so far as our pi 
goes. You will have the assurance your medic^ 
has been prepared by a competent pharmacist 
from a complete stock of drugs and pharmacer 
cals.
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